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AM 
-"tlt at THY way may be k own upon eart/1,, THY saving Ii alth among all nat ·on " 
OL. V. 
REV. W. SPARROW & } EDITOR 
REV. M. T. C. WING, · 
GEORGE W . .l\lY I<.:ltS, PRJ TER. 
TR UST IN GOD. 
[ Translated from the German.} 
Eyes f m en! why weep ye 
Un availing tears? 
Heart of men! why keep ·c 
Und efined fears? 
Frien ds in Je sus! gri eve not ; 
Doubt not, fear not ye ! 
Down with gri ef! believe not 
Ought but good will be. 
Lift ye tip ·our oicc , 
To tl1e L ord on high; 
Think 11ot he r joic 
Wb en h is chi ldren sigh. 
No! the se hearts of our , 
He delig 1t to l>l . ; 
From hi hand he . howcrs 
Pl cnteou blcS!icdn s. 
We (ala s ! the L>lindncss,) 
Know not how to trust; 
Purest loving-'ldndr.ess 
From oursehcs ,ve thrust. 
Never God inte e<l 
Evil hould no end; 
All will oon be ended, 
If our selves we \nend. 
Well is thee foreve'r_ 
Thou gh thou tu111 to duat, 
If in od, the giv 
Of all good, thou trust. 
Him no earthly riot 
Can at heart :mo , 
'Who to heaven's qui 
Looketh up in joy. 
Ob, this sleeµ that cl 
All our senses quite! 
Life ,vith all its ,voes, i 
Only for a night. 
And apace it wasteth, 
And tbc day is near: 
Our redemption bastetb, 
Ere we look 'tis here. 
For that glorious morrow, 
W it, then, 0 my soul! 
Spite of sin and sorrow, 
Tl.Jou shalt reach the goal. 
When tLc strife is striven, 
When the r11ce is run, 
Song shall be in heaven, 
• Child of -God, well done!' 
'IONA.RY. 
For the Gambier Observer. 
ltlIBSIONS IN OHIO BEFORE THE REVOLU-
TION. 
The untirin g labors of the United Brethren in 
the field of Christi an ·mi ions have de erved and 
rece ived the highe st commendations wh~rever they 
are known. But whil st they surpa~s their brethr n 
of other denomination s in the hard hips they have 
braved, and in the multiplied ff rts they have 
made, to carry the light of the G pel to the most 
neglec ted and humble of the huma n famiJy, and 
have erected the banner of the cro in almo t ev-
ery climate and almost every land, le~s perhaps 
is known of their humble, u eful labors than of 
what has been done by any other peop le. What 
they have done and suffered in our own country 
• d even in our immediate vicinity before the com~ 
forts of civilization were enjoyed, in this wilder-
ne , most of us have scarcely 11eard of. A hi -
tory of their missions among the In dians of North 
America from 1734 to 1787 was publi hed in Ger-
man in the year 1788 by George H. Lo kid, and 
translated in London. The author states in h is 
preface that, "Among the Missions hitherto estab-
li bed by the church of the United Brethre n, the 
Mi sions amonf7 the Indians in North America 
i unquestionably one of the most recnarkable,whe-
ther we consider the variou changes it has under• 
rgone, or the nations, which are its object. 
It History contains the most striking e ents.-
The Mi ion almost from the very beginning, meets 
ith many, and even some very active c. emie .-
e behold it often violently assailed with unab t-
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ing cru lty; su erin('I' under con ti ual trouble 
the ruo grie ou afflictions, with long, nd even 
blood 'per ecution ; and ubje t to such frequent 
and extraord · nary vici itucles, that the Indian 
Cong egation may well be style<l a flock of pil-
grims; y et the Almighty hand of God so protects 
it, tha t whe it seems almost vanqui hed, it rises 
again tr:'umphant through his power. 
The heathen nation, with whom the Mis iona-
rie s are here ngaged, are more remarkable for 
th ir ferocity, ob tinacy, and hardn ess of heart, 
th an all other nations of the earth, and yet the 
po ver of the word ot atonement conquers their 
unbroken and inflexible dispo itions. 
The aim in layi ng the History of this Mis ion 
before the public, i to place these marv llou 
truths in such a point of view, that the name of 
Goel and our Lord and Saviour Je u Chri t may 
be g lori fie<l. For the truth of the o p 1 can ne -
ver be more firmly establis ed than by living wit-
ncs e , who of themselves prov , that J su Chri t 
is come into the worl<l to save sinners, and that He 
verily saves all thos , who com e unto God by 
him. 
The more I am convinced of thi by xperi · 
ence, the greater wa my plea ure in undertakin , 
by the desire of my Brethr n, to writ e a Hi tory, 
so replete with happy i tances, confirmin rr this 
truth. 
As to the materials from which this a count i 
co mpose d, I owe gr at obligations to our venera-
ble ' Bi hop Augu tus Gottlieb Spangenber.,., who 
resided many years in North America, and still 
more to the Mis ionary David Zei berger, who 
has now served that Mi sion upward s of forty 
years successively, ancl whose veracity is unques-
tionable." 
One circumstance rende11ing this hi tory partic-
ularly interesting to us, is t,hat Ohio was the cene 
of much of the pious labor which it record .-
The banks of the Muskingum at Coshocton and 
its neighborhood was missionary ground, hallowed 
by the prayers of the Moravian Brethren and the 
consistent life and triumphant death of many a 
Christian native of the forest. 
From thi~ part of the history I send you some 
e~trac~s which cannot be as intelligible as I could 
wish without the map which accompanies the vol-
ume and from the close connexion which every 
part has with the preceding. 
A few explanatory notes may remove most of 
the difficulties from these causeQ. 
The Moravians in Penn ylvania had rec ived an 
invitation to ettle on the Tu cara a br at ch of 
the Mu kingum upon whatever tract of land th ey 
might choose. 
"Brother Zeisberger set out on this ex ped ition 
on the he 11th of March 1772, with a fe , Indian 
Brethren, and on the 16th disco vered a la r rre tra ct 
of land situated not far from the banks of th e 1V us-
kingum, ( E lk's-eyes) about thirty mile s fr om 
Gekelemukpechuenk,(an Indian town I believe on 
Suga r Creek 40 miles above G nadenhu ett en,) with 
a good spring, a small lake, goo d planting gro un<l , 
much game, and every other con venience fi r the 
suppo rt of an Indian colony. This place was 
abo ut seventy miles from Lake Erie and seventy-
five miles west of Friedens sta dt. It appeared, 
that formerly a lar ge fortifi ed Indian town stood 
on this spot, some ramparts and the ruins of three 
Indian fort being still vi ible. A fter thi discov-
ery he went to Gekelemukpech ue nk, and inform-
ed the council that the conv erted Indians had 
thankfully accepted of their invitation, de iring 
that the tract of land, he had now discovered, 
might be given to them. In answer to this re-
quest he heard with great pleasure, that th ·s was 
the very spot of ground destined by the Chiefs 
an d council for them. They also determined, 
in a solemn manner, that all the lands, from the 
entran ce of the Gekelemukpechuenk Creek int o 
the river Mu kingum to Tuscarawi hould belong 
to the converted Indians , and that no other Indians 
sho uld be permitted to settle upon them : further, 
that all Indians d\Velling on the borders of thi s 
country, shoul d be directed, to behave peacea• 
bly towards them and their teachers, and neither 
o. 20. 
?i turb their wor hip, nor prev ent people from go-
mg to them to hear the wor<l of ~od . 
Ze! sberger pra! ca the. L_ord for his gracio us 
help m the execution of th1 1mportant commi ion 
and having again isited the abo, ·e mentioned 
country, took po se sion of it in the name of th 
Christian Inclians, who _were uncom~only rejoic-
ed by the account of his succes , g1 en on his r • 
turn to Frieden ·stadt. 
Fivo families, con istin g in all of twenty-eight 
p rsons, were now appoi nt ed to begin the new set-
tlement, and were , illin g to undertake it. Bro-
ther Zei sberger set out , ith them on the 14th of 
April, and after a saf e but tediou journey arrived 
May 3d at the new land on the 1 u kingum. The 
day followin g they mar ed out th ir plantation, 
erected field huts, and were all diligently employ-
ed in clearing lat d and planting. 
Upon th e news of the arri al of the Brethre n in 
Gekelemukp echuenk and it s neighborhood, the 
enem ies of the Go pel were so much ala rm d that 
many of them left the pince, not being able to 
bear a doctrine, so directly oppo ite to their hea-
theni h nbo i1 ation < nd sinful anne r of living. 
A neighboring chief ven for ook hi village, antl 
with all his people moved into a di tant country. 
Brother Zci berger be g an immediately to preach 
tho Go pel in thi new tt]cment, to which he 
gave the narn of ch oen-brunn (the Beautiful 
priug,) (ten mil s above oadcnheutt n.) Many 
atte~tive l?earer came from Gekelemukpec huenk 
and its ne1ghborhood, and some w ro so captivat-
ed by the word of the Go pol, that before any 
hou ses could be built, they earnestly b gged leave 
to tay and settle . This wa granted, but their 
rela tions soon came and wanted to take them away 
by force. Dy this opportunity, however, they like~ 
wi e heard the Gospel, and felt the power of the 
word of God o forcibly, that they went away with 
impressions very different to tho e th y brought 
with them. A visitor declared, that he ,had been 
seelciing the way to sa lvation man y years, and that 
wh enever he found Indians who appeared to know 
more than himself, he gave them pre ents, and 
belts of wampom, hopin g that they woul<l in truct 
him ,yet hitherto he had not been able to tearn with 
certainty, how he might be nved. The a sistant 
told him, that he now might find what he had so 
lon g been seeking in vain: nor need he bring any 
pre ents , for they would in truct him for nothillg. 
Another said to Isaac likl-ikan, "Yon was 
capta in, before you believed the Go pel and you 
are a captain still . Thi you cannot deny, but 
Ii w was it po sibl for y ou to r main a captain, 
a ft r you b elieved?"-" Tr ue," answ r d Jsaa , 
" I w s formerly a < ptai n, b ut I was al way con-
quer d. in alway over came me ; and yet · 
brave captain ught ne ver to be overcome, but 
should c me off vie orion . T h ugh frequently 
r solv <l not to get dru1 1 , I cou ld not leave it off, 
but wa obliged to be a lave of the devil. But 
now I fir t know wha t it is to be a rave soldier, 
and through Clui t I can alway s overcome: in 
has lost its forme r power to force me into its ser-
vice , for now I desire no more to attend any of 
your feasts ; I ha e no relish for them, ha ing 
found some thin g far better, which I wish to ec 
you lik ewise in possession of." June 27th, the 
Brethren in Schoenbru nn pa took of the Holy 
Communion for the first time there, and July 25 
the site of the new set tl ement was chosen and 
marked out ." (Tob e Continued.) 
York Observ er. 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATIO • 
The farm-hou e-d iligent teaching-a death-ied 
scene. 
In one of the eastern counties of the S ate ot 
New-York, and on the outskirts of a thrivinf7 form-
ing town, there i living, now, I believe, a°n aged 
pair, io all the plenty and comfort of moderate 
farming wealth;-surrounded by their children 'io 
forms on the ~pot to which they emigrated io the ir 
early youth. Here may be seen, if not on the 
highest scale ,a very happy pecimen of that calm, 
studious , intellec tual and religious life , which i 
ul -
tion · and which h here <l ccndcd to a third 
gen 'r tion . The Ide t o , al ~ d!ng m _n, and 
nagi trute in th • town where h re ·1~c , , 1th ? -
]y common c ool ad vantng s and till a. wo ·krn 
f: rmcr , has tak n v ry ~ucce ful ~ain to_ q~ li y 
him If for us fuln - ncl p c1ally tuztlun the 
walls of his o'W~ _hou e: ,~h r~ with a tru e I lp-
111 ct h i training up his chddr n to follow the 
intellig ent ncl rcligiou cour c of their pr gc ni-
tor s. I have often dmired the plain beaut y, t!1c 
heatne s aod ord er of his home- tead-the white 
f: rm-hou se of moderate di men ion· , nrroun<led 
by neat out-building s, all complete ;-i~dicat~ng 
the mental impro vement and wi ·e p ·r u1t which 
one might hop e to find in, door ; anti which I ~on-
fess I never xp ect , \ ithin a, plendid-certarnly 
·not within a showy but halr fini bed farm-h?u e. 
I have often visite d the pot with new ~n~ l_1vely 
intere t-ev en heightened, rather than d11n1111 heel 
by the gran deur of the scene ~vl\ich alway _en-
grossed mv mind, as 1 was making my xcur s1on. 
I refer to· th at splend id sight whkh greets the 
trav elle r's eye fro1 the hill betwee the Sacon• 
da c,a and the Hudson-that immense amphithea-
tr e0 at the bottom of which lie, th e Hud on and 
La ,e Geor ge , and which the for dista nt reen 
Mountains eem to enclose in a boundl e semi-
circle ;-Th e scene must baffle th e pen of th e wri-
ter or the pencil of the ai:ti t. I ~ave b ~n 8: hun-
dred times abso rbed by it-lo st 111 ad1 1r t1on-
y t more prepared to enjoy t.he_ intellig nee and 
chri t ian hospitality of the iulizte fl~r~i-ltouse, at 
which in a few moment after the v1 1011 I have 
found my elf reposing . The vi it ~hich I ~m 
no, go in/1' to ment ion however, wa of a gloomier 
a t. It blooked ver, truly Ji! e a spot where 
gl om need ncv r re t-where sorrow c uld nev r 
com . Happy the houses where qual j oy is min-
gle cl with theirs• dne ·s. 
I often recul the hock which I felt one sto rmy 
Sabbath in N ovember, when afte r the morning 
se rvice, I wa accos ted by one of th e brothers of 
the family r ferr ed to with the information that 
the oldest child and only son of his brother-a 
fine h ulthy , promi ing Jar} of thirt ee n, was dead, 
nn<l th t my er vice would be reqtJir ed on the 
follo ving day at his funeral . He had been tal en 
a few day before with an inflammation in the 
h ead , which had soon exte nded to th e vital organs, 
and pro tratc<l udd 1 ly th hop of hi friend 
in d th; y t not with ut hi I avir}CI' chcerino- to-
ken f th at int 11 ctua l and rcligiou · duca tion 
which I tru tit pica cl di ine wi donl t int r-
ru pt, that it might be xaltcd and pcrf ctecl fo.·-
cver. 
Sin ,]e incident spea l lumes; if it were not 
so I should h ve Ii ti to ay. The blos om in 
it beau ty, be fruit in it , rip ne -arc sign of 
ll the influenc , whi ·1-. have ·heri hec.l the need 
from which the tr c prun .,., unti l tho e ign' ap-
pear. The two in idcnts which I ·hell mention 
rove th t par 1-'ntal C[ re for ar , from which 
th "Y mu ·t huv 'pr uner-that <livin ly cornmo.n<l-
d arc which i. (l'iv in the bou e and by th 
y-in l iw r down and rising up-tbe divine 
m tho<l for the intellectua l and mora l improv ement 
of th young . 
"You have had a lonely time to-d ay my son, 
aid th mo her a he r turned from the dist ant 
church n a abbath veral week before his 
sickn -" ou hav h d a lonely time while \VC 
have b en all goo ," " o, mother ," said th"' 
boy, "I never had a pl a ante r day in my life."-
" Wl y so: how have you managed to enjoy you r-
elf." " other," said he, "I have been reading 
the ibl all <la Ion ', and I have re ad tweuty , four 
hapt ers" hy that' ' too many,surelyyou cannot 
1t ve under tood what you have been :e ad ing.''-
" Ye , m ther I ba e : I think I ha c. It eems 
to me that I ha • Fo . a I wa readino- I \ ant-
d o fe l and- to do ju t a tho -e chapters de-
·cri be<l; an to join in those employments in 
hea ~ hic h . eemed almo t within my i(Fht."-
Lher ·pec '.men l')f int 0 ll "tu · l an reli gio u im· 
pr vern nt of li'·e character occur re d at other 
ime -~~ . I pa '· to an incident of th lo ing 
cene- mg tok n of still cad i r edn~ation, 
ith a implici ty of pie ty in b uti ul c n r t 
it~ the · d. It intel_ligence which could pend a 
d hgh fol b h m r ading alone wenty-fr• r 
hap r f h Te tam 3 0t . I the implici-
t f . n Ii ~in infanc l e f ta !up , Th 
hras 1 p i rl _appr pri o hi death.-
ith n_ m r · f mn o, ~)ific facultie , for 
ho r l ne a ut tn1·e r<> tin &leep"-rc -
his d ·iog pray r, the 
",·ow I ln~·m down to sl • p, 
I pr y the· rd my . nl to p, 
If I . houl<l die before I w, kt', 
1 pray the Lord my oul to toke." 
There i much mi c uc at i n. But thi i good 
ducation . Th b los om, and the fruit prove 
well that the seed ha been planted and the plant 
heri hed for wee k. and month and years-one 
blo som from th e tr ee-o ne ripe fruit, a truly a 
hundr ed • H ere glow the igns or th e earli~st 
parental care-of c re that cea ~d not throu gh m-
fancy and chilJhood. Th e pupil of the com~on 
school, wa guided bnd encoura ged by sensible 
parents: them elve from no higher instit~tion-
by chri tian par ent .. He _sho ,~ed a . 1gorous 
growt h and action , and JU ~ d1rect1on of ~1 facul -
tie ; and parted from his earthly gu_1des not 
without the plea antest tok en of havmg early 
gained life's great encl. 
A COUNTRY PA ST OR, 
WHAT GRACE CAN DO. 
Doctor -- came to our village ten or twelve 
years ago, and commenc e l tbe _rractic: of medi-
cine. Posse. sed of a ~trong m111d, havmg a me-
mory unusually rete ntive, and beino-well read in 
his profe ssion, he soo~ got the co_nfidence _of the 
inhabitants> and obtarn ed a lucrative pra ctice. I 
became acquainted with him ix year sine . A t 
that time he paid but lit tle atten tion to r ligion, 
and wa seldom een in th e house of worship, 
though he had th en s me re spec t for its profe -
sor . When I vi ited his hou ·e, he would bring 
forward his Bibl e, and request me to read and 
pray with him. Hi h:lbits were intemperate, and 
he appeared to be goin(r rapidly in th e road that 
lead s to ruin. In I than eight months, hi cheeks 
became swollen, hi lirnbs tremulou , he lost his 
re spect for the ministry and for Christiaris, and 
habitually derided serious subjects . In the fall of 
1830 , his wife became ser ious, and experience d 
reli gion. At fir t he appeared plea sed, but after-
wards r idicul ed and opposed her in every possible 
form. He wa nominally a Universal ist , though 
in reality a Dei::st. He was determin ed to have 
nothin g to do with vital piety. For four ye ~rs I 
have consid ered him on the bord ers of ete rnity, 
havi n~ no idea that with his habits of di ipat ion, 
he would survive but a few mon I s longer .-
At times he ha seemed like one infuriate d. We re 
I to relate to you some of the woes th at have been 
witne ed in hi· family, when he came home intox" 
icated , it would fill your mind with horror. About 
the middl e of la t July , ocl laid his afHicting hand 
tlpon hi,n in th e death of one of his children. As 
oon a it was rone he 'e nt for me to visit him.-
I went immedia tely to hi hou e. I found him 
sober , in gr at di. t r s , and bathed in a flood of 
tears. I e pre sented th e Bible, and r que ted me 
to read and pray with him. I com lied an d gave 
the best advice that I was able . Th e d1y follo w-
ing J , attended th e funera l; he seemed solem n 
and attentive, and I indulg cl some ho pe that he 
would abandon his fot·me1· habit , and become a 
b tter man . I thou ght I cou ld pray for him, with 
an increa sed <le{J'ree of cour age. Not mini tering 
to th at people,and being bu ily engaged el ewher e, 
I did not see him to con ver c with him, till I 
wa informed that he had return ed to his former 
practi es. 
As I was repairing to a pro tracte d meet ing in 
another to wn, I heard th at · doctor wa at the 
point of death , wa laboring und er~ fit of th~ de~i-
rium tremens, and tha t he wa seriou s. Bemg m 
h te , and learnin(J' that an ther minister ha d vi -
it ed him, I did not call. -And what do you ima 
gine wa~ my surpr ise, when on my return from 
B. to hear Dr. - had becom e a piou m n. A t 
fir t I was incr edulous. I exclaim ed, 0 my soul, 
can it be possible? "~ blu h and am a hamed for 
my unb elief?" I wa rnformed that there wa a 
pra ye r-me et ing at hi hou e that evening and I 
ha tened to attend. I entered bef<>re t 1e com-
mencement of the exercise . He aro e, and met 
me with ex tended hand. I inquir d of him about 
hi feelin rFs. He said that he \ as filled with peace 
-had uch emotions as he had ne er experien ced 
before-lov ed God, 1 vcd his people, loved all 
mank ind. Looking upon him , ith a toni hment, 
I xclaimed, "0 can it be? tfa this man become 
a child of God! Bies the Lord, 0 my oul, and 
all that is within me ble hi ho y name " 
H e lad alrea ybe<l'un to pray having commenc-
ed wor hip in his family, an when meeting wa~ 
opened, and he invited to ta e a part he did 
not hesit tc. He not only pra ye but made con-
ion • nu a . ed ~ rrrivene · of tl e ~o 
Go , w!lO h d reproac 1 d. I e ur ell to a 
broth r w 10 1;. t near him, a d , aicl, I , · •our 0 •• 
givenes ; he then turned to me, and id, I k 
yours ; I a k forgiv ne of 11 hri tian · and l 
1 now, said he, that th ey will forgive; for I koor 
that, with_ the feeling ·1 now have I could cheer. 
fully forgive. And uch. have been his feelin 
a cl his conver ation, that all both aints and iu. 
ner . , are convinced th at the chancre i real. I 
uppose that what was thou ght be the deliriumt,r. 
mens, was the result of distre ss of mind. Heb 
informed me that for four nights he slept none .... 
His conviction s, from his own account of them, 
were of a must distressing charact er ,- Epi.scapoJ 
Recorder. 
THE DYING MILK WOl\1AN . 
The case of a dying M ilk-woman, to who1D I 
wa~ lately instrum ental in ministering the conso. 
la~tons of the _Go pel~ was rem arkab ly affecting, 
and unsually instructive. As much so, as an, 
one th at I recollect having visited, during a period 
of eighteen years. Wh en in health , he wa ur, 
r ou~cl_ed by a numerous young f: ily, whose ne-
ce s1t1~s w re, ~f cours~, great. and being ioce. 
santly _immersed ma bu me_- wh i h r quired much 
att ention, she elevated to 1t all her energie, and 
every hour of every day, forgettin o-, •if ind cd he 
had ever heard, the Saviour's momi:,c ,t ou admoni-
tion, "S eek ye first the kingdo of Goel and hi· 
ri ght eousness." The salvation of her oul, he 
had scarc ely ever regard ed: nd from the cense-
less hurry of her occup at ion, she was a tot 1 tran-
ger to the privilege s of th e house of God. If al 
any time, for con cience did occ ion lly peak, 
the solem~ thou ghts of od nnd death, judgment 
::tnd eternity, w re u, al encd in her mind, he con-
s idered that reli 0 ·ion ~night, perhaps be v ry well 
f~r those who h_ave leisure; but thaL her peculiar 
circ umstances, 1f not a comp} te ju tificati on,werc 
at lea st, an almost sufficient apoloiry or excu e 
for her neglect in tha t re pcct. 
Surely, per ' ons in·similar circum tance" of im-
mers ion in the hurry of worldly busine · ·,d e ervc 
our sincerest pity and com pa sion; but ·hould 
they not at th e s m time, engac•c our faithful ad· 
mon ition, le t they perish in their irre ligion and 
total forgetfulnes of God? Wli tcv r apolog, 
or allowances we may be di ·posed to make for 
the m,and unquest'onably God, tliorighte u Jud ge 
will hereafter judge according to the mc a ut o 
advantages posses ed, yet an apost\e, by th e pirit 
asks, " How shall we escape if we n g\ ct o 
g;-~at salvation?" Does not the Lord of the 
Apostles, also, declare, " He that believeth not 
th e Son of God shall not see life ; but the wrath 
of God abidet h on him?" 
The Milk -woman, at length, was favoured with 
a sea 011 of comparative Jci ure; but it wa · the 
painful leisure of i.llnes . ix month he wa, iaa 
grea t measure , released from the active bu tlc of 
her usual occ upations; and during th· t period,ma· 
ny wer e her serious and melancholy r flectio()6. 
.A kind and judiciou "moth r in I ra I," of o~r 
commu nion, having heard of her ailliction, paid 
her a friendly and sympat hizing vi it. li er health 
rapidly declining, deep solicitude was n, akene~, 
an<l increa ed in her mind: and th U\ tul re:ili· 
ties of dea th, jud ,,ment , aDd eternity appeared 
to affect her spirit with all their gre t olemnity.-
She perc eived her danger,- he felt consciou ot 
her g uilt a a sinner ag· in,t God - she deplored 
her igno ance of the way of redemption by Je u 
Chri st, and arne tly desired in truction . ~er 
a eJ an<l pio us visiter offered to .olic it her mlD· 
ister to afford hi assistance, i teachi ocr her the 
divine plan ' f c:alvation and lite et ernal . Thi o~'er 
was kindly accepted,-1 read ily complied with 
the requ est and promptly paid her i it. In 
her chamber I fouud the Vord of od, hich bad 
been furnished by a Bible A ociation . For tbi 
r cord of divine mercy I called , after a 8hort COi)o 
ver ation , ith her, and desired her elde dau b· 
ter t u sit down and read lowly, the followia 
m L comprehensive verses ; " . ow· ~ e k~ow that 
what thin ,, soever the l w atth 1t a1th uo 0 
the m hi are under th Jaw: that every mooth 
m y be topped , and all the world may becom~ 
nuilty before God. The refore by be d ~ . 
th l w there hall no fle~h be ju tified 10 1!1 
si rFht; for by the law is the 1'nowledrre 0£ 10· 
But no1v t e ri 7hteou n cf God witho t th 
law i man· e t, bein/7 wi ne d by the Jan' ao _h 
prophet : even the ri hteou nes of God bich 
is by fait h ot Je u Chri t unto all an_d upon 11 
hem that believ : for there i no d,ffi rence.-
Fo all ha e sioned, and come hort of the glor 
f God; b~ing ju tified free_ly. by. I~is grace, 
hro gh the r denption that 1s m Crmst . ,~e ·:,1s, 
,•hom God 1 a' et forth to be a pr op1trn 10n 
hrough f ith in his bloor l, to ?eclare h is righte-
ou ne s for the remission, of sins that a1·e past, 
through the forbear~nce of Goel; to declar~ , I 
• y, at this time his rrghte~u s_nel>s: !1:at he _might 
be just, and the j 1stifi~~ of him ,which belie eth 
·n Jcsns ." (Romans 111. 19~ ~6.) Fo~ about _ an 
our I sat with her, exp lammg and illustrating 
th se humiliatin,.,.i but gra cious aml f!oul-inspiring 
, ord in the mo~t simple and familiar manne r of 
which ' I .ras ca iabl . A t the time, my own mind 
seemed illumined and blest , and I sinc erely b-e-
lieve, the expos ition ·of the passag e was accom pa-
nied " with the Holy Ghos t sen t kown from Hea -
ven.'' The t ruth of God see med to penet rate the 
inmost soul of the afflicted inquir er. The ex pres-
ions of self-abasement, astonishment, and delight 
which the dyin .:, woma n utt ered, ap~ earecl truly 
to indicate a heart prepa red to r eceive the Sa-
viour. T he poor creat ure d eclare r\, she had en-
tertained n o idea th at su ch was the doctrine of the 
Go pel. She seeme d almost at once clearly to 
understand, an<l cordially to embrace, those grand 
and distirwu ishin<T princ iple~ of evangelical tru th 
which are ~o full~ exhibited in that richly glo-
rious passaO'e,- tl1e utter imp o sibility of a sinful 
mort al beinbO' j ustifie<l be for od by his own obe-
dience,- th~ propitiato ry sac rifice of the Son of 
God, the manifestation of the riO'hteousness of God 
by faith in Jesu, _Christ_,-t ~lC gratui tous ju stifica-
tion of every believer m h1 name, ~f ~ve ry a_ge 
and every nation,-and the full rem1ss1on of sins 
through faith in the righteousness and at onement 
of the Lo rd Je us Christ . Commendin g her by 
p ray er to a merciful a1?<l covenant God, and_ to th,e 
word of his grace a his sure warrant for a sumer s 
h ope, I Jeft her for a day or two, to reflect . ~~on 
t he things which she had h rd. On rev1s1tmg 
J1er, I found her full of woncle at what she had 
] arnt of the Gospe l of Chris drinkin g deeper 
of the wells of salvution, longin to know more of 
th e joyful ti_dinO's, while she w_a _de ply affected 
on consider111g her long and crrnpnal negligence. 
Rep eating to. her th e pa~ age to ,hic~1 I had_ at 
first directed he r attention, and recommending 
h r to implore the effectual ~ ,achmg of the Holy 
pirit, the Comforter, I agam took leave of her 
' having commeyle d h~r to God at. the throne of 
hi heavenlw ace. ~ hus sh~ co~tm~e~ for about 
month, apparently mcrea $mg m dw1ne know-
ledO'e, se1f.-abasement, and humble conficlence, 
, nl died, I tru st, relying, as a guilty transgressor, 
n the propiti ation of Je sus ~ hri . t, "the Lvrd our 
Rigltte ousness."-Lond on M iss. Mag . 
THE D E A TH OF ABEL. 
L et us first con sider, th en, the history of .Abel. 
It stands ther e like a mournful flower, marked with 
b lood, and its simplicity ju st as poetical as it 
hould be, for a proof of the punitive justice and 
·the providenc e ot God. 
W bcre is Abel thy brother? 
·w hat deed hast th ou done? 
Th e voice of thy brother' s blood 
Cri es to me from the earth. 
And now cur ·cd ar t thou, an exile in ihe earth, 
Which hath opened he r mouth, 
Th e str eam of thy bro ther's blood 
To dr ink froin thy hand. 
When tho u shalt t ill t he ground, 
It sh::-!1 not yield thee it~ str ength. 
A fugitive and vagabon d shalt thou be ii,) tbe enrth. 
What <lo you most admire in this language, th e 
everity of the J u~ge, or t he tenderness of th e 
father? And who sha ll inflict vengeance here if 
God does not inflict it ? T he fat her? But shall 
the father avenge the bloo d of his son upon his 
first born? And must th e gui lt remain unpunished? 
Shall the blood of a brothe r be shed like the blood 
of a brut e, and men be hardene d in savage cru-
elty and wi.ckedness? And how if the murderer 
conceal his crime, and when called in question, 
rebel against hi ' father himself ? The voicel,ess 
arth could not reveal th e tra nsg ression to the fa. 
ther of the race, but to God it made known the 
deed ; the blood cried out and ca lled for punish-
ment. Observe how naturally, an d how forcibly, 
every thing is set forth here,-th e blood crying 
for vengean ce (and for a long tim e the living soul 
as sup po ed to be in the blood ,) the ground pro· 
claiming the deed ; the maternal earth which re-
ceived the blood of her son from the hand of his 
brother, drank it, as it were with horror, and after-
wards refused to the murd erer the free enjoyment 
of Iler fruitful e'Jerg ies. Observe, with what strict 
ju tice God inflict s punishment: for the curse 
which he prono unc es only unfolds the consequence 
of sin. The murdere r could no longer remain in 
the house of hi father, for there he , ould be the 
occa ·ion of misery to himsel. and to all . He coul 
not stay in the region where the cri1 ie wa com-
mitted; fot· the blood raised it voice, the echoing 
earth cried out, and he himself aid, 'Every one 
that finds me, will slay me; I must be a fugitive 
and a vagabond on the earth .' The mercifu l 
judge, ther fore, did what the perplexed criminal 
knew not how to do . He removed him from his 
family, and from the circum tances which awak -
ened his recollection and horror of the deed . He 
g r1ve him another , perhaps unfruitful and moun -
tainous, but for him secu re reg.ion, and became 
himself surety for the preservation of his life.-
Thu s the blood of hi brothe r was atoned for with-
out a bloody revenge . The living is cpared and 
pu nished . Do you not then con. ider this history, 
as a model of paterna l j ustice? and is not the 
whole tradition in its several traits fitted to alarm, 
to warn , t'o soothe, ancl to benefit ? 
[ \farslt's Herder. 
From the Western Lumin:iry . 
CURIOUS T HI NGS. 
lVIr. Editor,-I am told tha t the Papal church is 
infallible, and I verily believe .th at the Bible is 
di, inely true; ye t omehow or othc::r, they eem 
to <liffor wonder fully . The discrepanc i s are 
strange thin gs , sir; right curious thino-• I will 
mention a few out of many. Will you0 plc se to 
clear them up sir? 
l . Our Saviour say , " M!) kin(Tdom is not of 
this world," John 23; 36. But the Pope \ ould 
make us believe that it certain ly is ;-Is h not 
Chri ·t'u vicecrerent, the head of the vi ible church 
on ea rth ? Andi he not to all int ents and pur-
pose , a temporal prince? Docs he not lay taxes 
le vy arme ·, co tract alliances , send and rece ive 
ambas ·adors, aye, and 'roage war, too, as othe r tem -
pora l princes do? Mr . Editor, this i a curious 
affair, will you have the goodness to exp lain it ? 
2. Our S viour ay , " Sea.rclt the scripti.re," 
John 29 ; 36 . Now, th i · precept, it is well known 
th e Po pe abhors ; yea, loathes it, sir. We have 
h eard of the cas.e of the poor Hu guenots of Franc e 
who were forbidd en to read th eir bi bles ; and I 
have not forgotten th at famous bull of the Pop e, 
some fifteen or twenty yea rs ago, in which he de-
nounced the Bible Society as a "mor al pesti-
lence.'' Mr. Editor, can you tell me how many 
Bibles are in Spain? in Por tuga l? in Ita ly? T he 
Bereans we~e commend ed _for searchin g the sc rip-
ture s, and m th e Rev elations they are sa id to be 
ble ssed who read and who hear the word s of th e 
book of this prophecy. I should like pro digous, to 
kn ow,, sir, what man the Pop e ever commended, 
or blessed for any thing of thi s kind! I am 
str ongly inclined to think that the Bishop of Ro me 
has a natural ant ipathy to the sact"ed volum e and 
ha d Just as lief see dr agens multipli ed as Bibles . 
3. The Scrip .tu res te ach us, 1 T im. 2; 5, th at "t!tere 
i one ·.Mediator between God and M an, the M a.n 
Christ .-J esus :"--What say the P ope ?~-Man y 
thousand ! 0 ly look into their books of devo-
t ion. And mercy on me I What a loner Ii t of 
s~int('I or mediators ! And who do you think, 
h eads this glor ious c.ompany ? The bles ed Sa-
viour? No, indeed, sir, he is kept very muc h out 
of sight. . Th e Queen ot Heaven ! The Queen of 
H eaven l alias -the Virgin Mary ! (amici risum 
t eneat i ?) Yes, the Virgin Mar y stands con pi· 
cuous amongs t them, as Deborah le ding on her 
marshalled forces, or the moon amid the lesser 
stars ! Oh shame! wher is thy bl· sh? Reli . 
g ion of the bible! whither art thou fled. 
4. The Bi-ble says, ' ' A Bi shop must bethe lius-
bancl ef one wife.'' l Tim. 3; 2. Bad doctrme, 
says the P pe . He must be the bu band of no 
wife. " Have we not power ," says Paul, 1 Qor. 
9; 5, ' ' to lead about a sister , a wife, as weli as 
oth er Apostles, and as the brethren of the Lor d 
and Cephas I" You may lead abo ca sister, sa;s 
th e Pope, wherever you pleas e, b ta' fo. a wife 
-Loo k ye, Paul, and the rest of your preachers, 
I will allow no such thing. It is all wrong. I f 
you tr espass here, you shall rue it. 
5. " B!J grace are ye saved," s y . t 1e Bible, 
" Fa lse doctrine ," says the Pope : " By toorks, to 
be aure." " Not by works," says Paul, " lest any 
man should boast." " Paul, I tell -thee, thou urt 
a ninny ; ' says the Pope . '' thou knowest nothing 
at all about the matter. Why, I have a surplus-
age of good works laid up in stor e. .. Iy Ionks 
and Friars and Ancho 'tes an , ut:i.s have fi led 
up my treasury to overflowing. Othe rwise, how 
could I have granted indulge nces so liberally as l 
ha ve done ?" 
6. ' Thou shalt n t make unto thee an 
im cre,·• ·a s t e Bi le, " or an lil.:erie' of any 
thing that is i11 heaven above or that is in the earth 
ben eat h, or tbat i in the waters under t 1e earth; 
thou shalt not bo1v down thy elf to th in, no 
serve them." ow, '.\Ir. Editor, not ten ye~rs 
ago , I stepped into a Roman Catholic chapel in 
one of our citie , and 1\. J aw upon the altar , 
a_nd upon t 1e wall , a great many images and 
l1kenesse : u.ntl that i not all, Sir, I aw th Priest 
bow down before them, per haps twenty times in one 
hour! All_ this appeared very trange to me; 
and happemnD" to take up one of their book!! of 
<levotion I looked for the ten commandmen t , 
antl behold , th~ second was not there ! an you 
tell me, Mr. d1tor, what th ey have done with it ? 
"They have tak en away my Lo rd and I know not 
where they have laid l1im." 
7. fo 1 Cor . l th chap. Pa ul stron~Jy condem ns 
the practice of speaking in the clzurch zn an unkno•w11 
lan_gu~:;e, "If I know not the meaning of the 
voice , says h , " I shall ue unt o him that speak ,. 
et a barbar ian, and he that pea keth shall be a 
barbarian unt me.'' ~ r. Editor, it so happened , 
that one day, I went with a man to a ce rtain Cha-
pel, ( it wa a high day , Sir ,) and lo! th e man at 
the altar, dr essed in curi ous ga rments, the like of 
which I am sur e, Pe ter and Pa ul never wore- the 
man at tbe alta r, ( and with bis back to tlte peoplr) 
-was talking in Latin I Think of that 'ir. Is 
not this a curious affair? Th e con grega tion know-
in11· no other language than th eir own mother En(J'. 
lish-an d the Priest talking in L atin ! If this is 
not a farce , c.loe_ it ~ot looK omething like it!- 1 
I eally, Mr . Ed itor, 1t seem to me, as if the same 
Romans, an<l the Apostle Pau l had had a falling 
out , and had determ ined that the y would not agree 
in any thing . No mat ter which ide the Apo tie 
takes, the " Bishop," it seems, is sure to take the 
othe1·. 
8. "I heard a voice.from heaven," ay John 
" saying unto me, Write ble sed are tlie dead thdt 
die in the Lorcl,.from hc~cefbrth, yea saitlt the Spi-
rtt , they do rest.frorn tltctr labors, and their worlr$ 
1ofo(low them." No w Sir, it so happe ned, that, 
m this same countr y of ours, some time a<ro, two 
favorite sons of " The Church," died, ant about 
one year afte r their de,ath, notice was given in 
the publie print s, that on s· -ch a day, Mass would 
be said or sung.fa r tlte repose of thei1· souls ! 'How 
is this? If they wer e the favorite sons of" the 
Church," how com es it to pas that they did not 
<lie in the L ord? If they di~d in the Lord, why 
did they not have th e rest spoken of in Scripture? 
And if t hey attain ed th at rest, why should Mass 
be said for th eir repose one y ear after ? But we 
find that th e cases alluded to are not uncommon. 
"A solemn service ," savs a lat e Roman Catho-
lic paper- " wa, perform ed in the Cathedral or 
th e H oly Cros , for th e repo e of the soul of the 
Most Reverend Dr. Whit efield, late Archbishop 
of Baltimor e, on the 25th instant.'' Now Sir if 
an Ar chbishop in "tbe only true church!,_;nd 
withal one too who is ' 'Mo st Re verend,'' finds 110 
repose in death, it app ears to me that their reli-
gion is not the same witb his who said-" To me 
to die is gain.'' And again, " Absent from the b0 • 
uy and present with the Lord. " What is your 
opinion, Sir ? 
9. Connected "ith the Papal Hierarchy we 
find a notable company of Cardina ls, D eans La-
g~~~s, Archbishops, Monks, Friar a, Nun s, &~. &c . 
D id uch creatures have any existence in the dav 
of Pete r and Pa 'u!? ., 
10, In the Papa l church we find sev n sacra-
1:1ents spoken of;, In the Bible only two ;-Bap-
tism and the L ords Supper_. Where did the oth r 
five come from ? I am prndigiou ly at a I 
here I "Jesus I know and .L au l I know; but wh 
are ye?" 
11. In tbi:? sacrament of Bapti m, it appears 
that pu_re water was made uae of-and nothing else: 
c-but_ 111 the Pa p~l chu rch we find salt, _and i>pittl 
and 01!, a .<l I believe some other cunous thinos 
whic, t'1e Apt>stles never dreamed ! Io tl~e 
name of common sense, when and where, and how 
did these Romans learn to disfigure and make 
ridi culous a rite, originally so solemn and so sim-
ple. 
_ 12. In the sac rament of the Lord's Supper, the 
Btshop of Ro.me says that the bread aoci wine, af-
ter consecr~t1on, =1-re conve rted int o the real body 
and bloo · of nst. Then assuredly Chri ha 
be~n offered more tha , ouce. But this Paul in 
his Epistl_e to the Hebrew, pos1~iyely :1eoie .-
H e~e agam_ ~ e see tbe Apostl~ and the Pope at 
variance with each othe r. We cannot get them 
to agre Sir. The thing is impossible. Just 
06 
i,how me where Paul stand , andjust opposite, you 
may look out for " hi Holiness!'' Only on cu-
riou thing more. 
13. The Bible says to those who are called to 
th e sacred office-" Pr each the word; be in tant 
in sea on, and out of season ;"-and we know that 
the apostl e preached very frequently. M r. Edi-
tor, how often does the Bishop of Rome preach? 
Doe s he preach once a month? Do es he preach 
once a year? A L EARNER, 
For the Gambier Observer. 
MESSRS, EnITORs,-Your Observer is my favo-
rite paper. It is always the first I snatch up on my 
re turn from a distant parish, where I statedly of-
ficiate; and owing to late absence to that parish, 
it was only on ye sterday, that; I had the pleasure 
of reading your number of the 23d ultimo. I hap-
pen to have in my posses&ion another, and (I con· 
. sider) the true verjon of the inte~esting _fa?t de- , 
tailed in the extract headed :, 1 lie Jl,fzsszonary 
and tlte Soldier ;" and I send it to you, that if you 
should deem it worth a place in your valuable mis-
cellany , it may be at yo~ir disposal. 
It was my happ iness on the first Mondt\y of Sep~ 
tember 1825 to take tea with Rev. H. Nix on, Sec-
.retary of the Hibern ian Church Missiona ry Socie -
ty, at his hospitable home in the city of Dubli_n, 
Ireland; and at tend with him, the Monthly Mis· 
sionary Prayer Meeting held at the parish school 
room of the neighboring parish of St . James. Th~ 
room wa commodious, yet crowded; ancl after 
prayer from our incomparable public devotions 
by one of th e cler gy present, on the platform, 
aud tha t sweet hymn, 
"Come thou long expected J esus," 
was sung by scores of well tuned and cultivat-
ed voices, Mr. Nixon rose in tear s, holding in his 
hand a sheet of foolscap, written within and with-
out . The paper in his hand, he ob~erved, was a 
Jetter from the widow of one of the dear Mission -
ari es at Sierra Leone,announcing the death of her 
hu sband . Before he shoul<.l read it, he would en-
deavor to give a sketch of the life of this dear 
departed brother and of his afflicted widow.-lt 
was full of interest. The following is the sketch as 
given by Mr. Nixon :-
"Our departed brother is none other than the 
weather beaten Palmer , that once addressed you 
from this pla tform . For years a Brit ish o~cer, l~e 
had fought on th peninsula and cont111_ent, m 
every battle of note. But during all tha t tune_ he 
was an infidel, and the affecting and appalh11g 
scenes of the batt le plain, se med only to render 
him more and more hardened . At the close of 
the war he retir ed on half pay to th e nei •hbo r-
h,ood of I lington, London, with ut scar and ~ut 
litt le injured by his laboriou s rvi e , t a in-
'ensible as steel to the kind providence,th at follow-
ed him, throun-hout the whole of that de st ructive 
wnr, and cov r d hi head in the day of battl • 
It wa durin g his ab ence on th distant battl 
plain s,that the nobility and gentry of our land be-
came identifi ed with the ible and Mi ionary O· 
cietie , the d stin d agent und r God to bring 
about that happy sta te of thing , when th millions 
th oughout our globe, h ll beat their word into 
plough- har ,and th ir p ars into prunino--hook ; 
and when nation shall not lift up &word agaitl t na-
tio , neither shall they learn w r any more.-
Our d ar broth er wa not a Ii tie surpri sed to see 
it announced on large placards, at every corner 
that Lord Exmouth was to pr eside at the anni-
versary of the British and foreign Bible Society 
to be celebrated at -- on- · - at - o'clock. 
Lord Exrnouth was favorably known to him, as an 
able and brave admiral, (the conqueror of the AI-
ge rines,) and he at _lea t thought that ~ society 
with his lordship at 1ts head wa not entirely un-
deserving the attention of a Briti h officer, an~ he 
therefore resolved to attend the anniversarv . On 
the appointed day and at the appointed hour he 
repaired to the place where it wa to be celebrat-
ed . The room would hold thousand s, and it was 
filled to overflowinn-.-Lord Exmouth in hi open-
ingremark -a nnoun~ecl himselt a Chri"tian,and "Vith 
his usual si~pl icity and brietness,statecl the obj~ct 
of the meeting-it was to celebrate the formation 
of a society to circulate the Bible a a divine rev-
elation without note and commentamongevery na-
t ion,and kindred and tongue and people . Our de-
ceased brother had a high regard for his Lordship's 
talent and virtue , but, in the pride of hi heart 
he miled at what he considered hi duplicity, In 
receivin ~ the Bible as a divine revelation; and he 
was about to retire, " hen Rev . --- rose to 
move a resolution. His fine appearance and 
onorou . voice plea ed him, and he remain ed 
to hear him peak. In moving the re olution the 
peaker took occa ion to state the leading evi-
dences of our holy religion. The subject was 
n \V to our dear brother, a it is to most infidels 
notwith tanding the ir boasted candor, and long 
before th e speaker had finished, his principal 
doubts were removed. He remain ed and heard 
all the speakers, and returned to his room with 
new reli gious views and impression ', The anni-
versary of the Church Missionary Society wa::. to 
be celebrated on the next day, and he resolved to 
attend. Among the speakers at the Missionary 
meeting were two missionaries from India, who af, 
t er many years absence had returned with enfee-
bled constitutions to recruit their health. They 
dwelt particularly upon the pqwer of the Gosp el 
to turn the heathen from darkness to light and 
from the power of Satan unto Goe.I. They detail-
ed some striking conversions. The attention of 
our dear brother was riveted.-Does no~ this cor-
roborate the arguments of ye terd ay, said he to 
himself? Must not the Bible be divine? 
He returned from the meet ing with a troubled 
spirit-His eyes were opened to see his true state . 
He was filled with remor e and anguish . He pac-
ed his room all night . Nex t morning he resolved 
to make his case known to the Rev. Daniel Wil-
son'!I:, He addressed him a note, and at the ap-
pointed hour, Danie l Wil on came. He found our 
dear brother under deep convicti9ns of "Uilt, and 
in grea t dist ress of mind, and directed him to the 
Saviour. In the 'cour se of a few Jay our dear 
broth er found peace in bclievin"' and became n 
communicant in Mr. Wilso n' Church. At one 
time sub equent to thi s, he happened to see it an-
nounc ed in the public newspapers, that Sir Charles 
McCarthy, Governor of Sierra Leone was to meet 
the officer of the hor e guard to addre s them, 
and invite volunte ers to return with him to Afr ica, 
the officers of the troops in Africa having diecl or 
been cut off in the A ,11antee war. Ile re olved to 
b~ present . At the appointe d time he repaired to 
the Horse guards-His excellency made a simplo 
statement of the wants M the service in We tern 
Africij, and appointed to meet the officers, at 6 
o'clock, next morning, to rece ive the names of 
the volunteers . Our dea r Brothe r wa· present at 
the time appointed, and what his nstoni hmcnt, 
to behold the whole corp of officer·, the flow r 
of the ons of our nobility, volunteer in a b dy, 
to scrv their kin"' in the deadly clime of We -
tern Africa. What, ai our dear brother, shall 
an earthly king find the flower of his n bility, rea-
dy and willin" to go to the deadly dime of Sier· 
ra L ono to fight hi ' battle s, and bhall the Kinn-of 
King not find soldier in his army willing to make 
the ame sact'ifices. From that hour ho resolv d 
to spend the rem ind r of hi , days few or many, 
a a mi ionary at ierra Leone. 
He offered himself to the Church Mission ry 
ocicty , and was accepted, and in the cour se of 
a few months , (he being already a graduate of 
one of th English niversitie ,) ordain ed by the 
Bi hop of London foL· that tution . Durin his 
stay at Islington, h becam e acquainted with the 
afflicted writer of this Jetter . She was the daugh-
ter of a very re pectable gentleman in Islington , 
and was favorably known to the Missionary circle 
ther e, for her intelli(Tence and piety. She was re-
markable for vivacity . And after he had resolv-
ed to accompany our dear brother to Africa, her 
si ters, perchance, went into her room, one after -
noon, and how great their surpri ,e· to find her bed 
made up in the form of a coffin. They called her 
ancl expr essed their astoni hrnent . Dear Si ters, 
said she, I am about, you know, to go to Sierr a 
Leone, and I wish to become familiar with death l 
On their way to Sierra Leone, they came over to 
see our committee , and I need not say, we were 
all delighted \ ith them. From his own lips I 
had the narrative I have given you. This let-
ter conveys the melancholy intelli gence , that 
just seven week after they had landed at Sierra 
Leone, he was called to hi reward, where the sun 
hall n t light on himanymore,and his remains were 
Jai<l in he san<l of Africa. And alas! the me-
I ncholy intelligence ha ju t reached me from Mr. 
Bickersteth that the writer of this letter is no more. 
he and her infant babe were even weeks from 
her hu band'· death, laid by hi side ." 
e srs . Editor , I have given yo the simple 
and to chiag detail. \ e ere all in tears. I had 
previou ly re olved to spend my life a a m1ss1ona-
ry: and now far away from my native laod,I deem it 
a privilege to be engaged among the sca ttered 
• Sin c con cerated Bishop of Calcutta, 
• 
ettlements of your b autiful tate in endeavorin 
to promote th e same sacred tau e, in which de r 
Brother and Si ter Palmer died. 
Yours in the Go p l, 
D elaware, Feb. 6th, 18~5. 
For the Gambi r Observer. 
-. 
MEssns. EoITons,-T he following reflectiOOJ 
were suggested by readin g the confession of 1 
Sceptic in your paper. You are at liberty to make 
use of them, if they are worthy a place in your 
columns. 
Universal scepticism, such as that complainedof 
in the confession, is of rare occurrence in modem 
times, wherever the light of revelation has pene. 
trated. I can very easily conceive, that if any man 
could shut out the light of revelation, and then 
give himself up to serious r-eflection upon his pre, 
sent state and unknown destiny, that his heart 
would be liable to be oppre ssed with an unlimited 
scept icism. It would be a puzzling and distracting 
pro blem to account for the darknf)ss and disorderd 
which reign every where in the world. But no 
man, living in a christian communi ty, can forego all 
the bles ings of revelation if Jae would. It has 
already dispelled a cloud of difficu lt ies, which must 
otherwi e have con tinued to obscure the morn! 
government, and goodness of God . But still seep· 
ticism, practical . ce ptici sm, has retained its hold 
in regard to reve1led religion, where we hope to 
sho v, it is mo t unrca onable and dangcrou .-
While the teaching of Chri t has cur d many of 
scept1c1s1 , in relation to the speculative truth. of 
natural religion, th ir lives and conduct have re-
mained una ffcct d, in a gr at measure , by hi im-
pre sive and superhuman le sons. Is it becau c 
there is not utficient vidcnce to sec ure rational 
obedience? Sceptici m answer&, Ye • 
But let u examine this que tion a little more 
clo sely . I think it would be a trange th ing to 
h ar a man complainin"' of the want of ufficient 
evide nce to ju ti(y him in tho pur uit of a world-
ly object ., toward which he i pow rfu lly drawn 
by ome internal desire . ceptici m is not apt 
to check men in th ir worldly pursuits . The am-
bitiou frequ ntly net upon the sligh te t probabili-
ty of succc • The world has een a harles the 
tw lfth grappling with fot~ its If, and tru ggl ing 
again t imp ibilit ies, for th purp , of securing 
arthly po e·s ions and renown . But the va t 
idea of h av n n the one h nd, and t.h terrible 
images o hell on the other, ar not ufficient to 
detcrmin the condu ct of the scrptic, becau e he 
i not fully convinced of th ir re lity. This only 
prov s that men arc Jed more by the force of in, 
ternal cl ire and affection, than by the intrinsic 
grandeur and excellence of xtetna l objects .-
The mi er crape and hoc rd · up O'O)cl, as if it 1Vere 
the one thing neeclful; the ambiti us man chafes 
and beats his sid s for worldly applau e : and all 
deviate, more or less, from tl1c w y everlasting , ac· 
corcling to tho variou ki d and degrees of their 
worldly passion . .Abs, it is in r eligion alone, 
that practical sceptici sm is a deeply rooted and 
wide-spread evil. Th ceptic him elf, if we may 
believ exper ience, is the mo t devout and practi, 
cal believer of all men, in all thin(Ts 'Xcept in re· 
ligion . If he should di cover ha! the solicitude 
about eternal lite, that he has been often known 
to evince in regard to a few hours ofth' , miserable 
life, after hope had almost fled, and <leath wa in 
th e act of clo ing his eye , he would be deemed 
an unreasonable enthu ia t. 
hence this stra nge incon istency? I know of 
no solution, but that men love the creature more 
than th e Creato r. But we were certain ly not 
formed to Jove and seek any thing , rather than the 
great Being who formed u . Heaven was not re· 
plenished with unspeakable riches and glories to 
'righten us from it. But we are fallen creatures; 
and we must seek the root and life of scepticism .. 
in our corrupt affections. 
But , th ank God! there is a perfect antidote for 
this distres in" malady . Even for that inveterate 
form of it, des ribed in the above mentioned con· 
fes ion . I do not recommend that re tie s sort of 
peace which is formed by fal1ing in with the cur· 
rent of worldly pur uits: that kind of contentmect 
which arises from a want of reflection and is enjoy-
ed in a pre-eminent degree by the infi ior animal • 
It was never designed for man. Where shall the 
thoughtful sceptic find rest then? o where-
evidently no where-but in the go pel of Je us 
Chri t. Let him make the trial of this. If he 
will make it in th right way; that is, by repe0!· 
ance, prayer, perseverance; and a practical obedi-
ence to all the precepts of the Go p I s far as pos-
sible, expe rience teaches us what will be there ult 
-He hall learn the great ecret, which so few ever 
J arn that h w made for the service of hi Cre-
tor .' He hall find a peace which the world can-
not give. I not the most di tant pro pect of suc-
ce s worth the labors of this short life? But 
he has the assurance of the most wise and be t 
men in all times and countries that he shall not be 
di appointed . The world affords no certainty 
like this to its votaries. 
But we need not talk of assurance: we need 
not talk of certainty. It mu t appear to every se~ 
rious mind, that a practical di regard of religion, 
until its fallacy can be demonstrat ed to a certainty, 
is the most unreasonable and dangerous inconsis-
tency in human life. And it may not b~ useless 
to remark, by the way, that to despise and ridicule 
religion,before its falsehood can be made to appear 
as clear as day, is the very last act of madness and 
folly. Eterr.al life ancl death are subjects too aw-
ful to be played with. 
Let every man then, who has a serio us regard 
for his soul, make a fair trial of religion. Let him 
hear the voice of the Saviour of the world, "come 
unto me all ye that are weary, and heavy laden 
and I will give you r est." K. C. 
THE LITURGY AND T H •, HOMILIES. 
We are indebted to an attentive Corre pondent 
in England for th e twenty ccond report of the 
proceedings of th e P ray er Book and Homily So-
ci ty, with the an nu al ermon . From both we 
propo se to make xtracts in uccecding numbers. 
We tak e the following involuntary te ·timony to 
the criptur al haracter of the Liturgy from one 
of the a<lJr e es. [Rev . W. Marsh.] 
" l can r la te a circumstance, not, as I believe 
in print, which occurred in tho life of Robert Hall. 
Being about to study a sermon, and being a ked 
what text he had cho sen; ' A text,' said he, 'that 
e very day'~ experience seems to prove, "In the 
mid&t oflife, we ar e 'in dea th.'" 'Where do you 
find that text in th Bible?' said his friend.-
' Surely it is in t he Bible,' said Mr . Hall; 'it is a 
pa ssage which often cros ses my mind, and it must 
be th ere.' ' N o,' aid his friend, 'it is not in the 
Bible, and I advi se you not to take it for your text; 
for you would look very awkwardly, if, on Sun, 
<lay mornin<r next, you should announce from 
your pul 1fo-' in the burial serv ice of the Church 
of Engl and you will find these word .'" 
From another address, [Rev. H. Stowell ] we 
cite an illu tration of its comprehensivene s. 
"Our Li turg y is admirably comprehensive. I 
will illustnt e thi s by a simple inci<l nt, which oc-
c urred in th city of cw-York, in the ca e of n 
se a-c ap tain nd his wife, one of whom belonged 
to th e Ep iscop al Church, and the other to the 
Pr esby ter ian. On the Sabbath, they were used 
to se t ou t from ho me toge ther for worship, but 
when th ey cam e to a cert ain point they separate<l, 
and one wen t to th e Church in which the Epi -
copalia ns a se mbl ed, and the other to what we 
should ca ll th e Meeting. A t la t th e husband em-
bark ed on a voy age . On the Sund y following, 
the wife w nt to tho point where he used to pHrt 
with he1· h usba nd; and when she came thither, 
determin ed that she would for on ce go and occu-
py the seat which had been so oft en filled by her 
dear :part 'ner. She went again and again; she be-
came mor e att ach ed to the place, and went regu-
larly; the mini ster n oticed it, and called upon 
her, sayin c,, 'I am g lad to see you come to 
Church.' 10 ye ,' said she, 'I shall always come 
now, for I might have g one all my life to the Cha-
pel, and never heard them pray for my dear hus-
band travelling by wat~r.' I think it i to the glo-
ry of the Church service, that all sorts and com-
ditions of men, all travellers bv land or water, all 
those distre sed in body or min.cl, the rich and the 
poor, the ~ick and the dying, are all remembered 
and earne stly prayed for.'' 
The following striking tributes to the excel-
lence of the Homilies are from the correspondence 
of the Society. 
"Among the higher classes, some say that the 
Homilies are old sermons; the people cannot un-
derstand them: and much better are written now: 
but when they are put into the hand of the poor 
they say,' Th e Church Book, that's the book: and 
when it is aid, 'it is written in an old style,' they 
reply, 'th ey are all the better for that.' A poor 
tnan told me lately, that they were the finest ser-
mons he hacl ever read in his life. He was reader 
to a little community of alms-houses. Some say, 
'they are beautiful to read;' oth ers say, 'they 
('xplain the scriptures with such force!' others, 
'I assure you there is something in them that 
makes me feel ;' or, 'we get into them ;' or, 'it 
• 
is a nice good book, and we think it very good to 
under tand.' trange jcalou y, it hould eem, 
exit among m ny poor persons, who think that 
alteration . in styl , &c., are made only to suit the 
ri ch ; and o, when they read the old language of 
the Homilie , they xpress an a surance that 'this 
is the real thing.' ' 'ome time ago, when distur-
bances exi ted in Yorkshire we sent out a well 
written address to the people in our neighboring 
village, and were surprised to hear that they did 
not under tand it; but where we have sent the 
Homilies we are told, 'they are very touching! 
"No book is o u eful a the Homilies for giv-
ing right ideas of the Church, and for increasing 
attendance on its iervice.;; and nothing is more 
necces ary than this in the prcs er,t times. An 
opinion is current among the poor, that they get 
no good at Church, being persuaded by dis enters 
who mislead them. They want a defence at home 
where the attack is made: and no book is so like-
1 y to be useful to them in this respect as that of 
the Homilies. Ip thi book the scriptural princi-
ples of our Church are set forth in the plaine t 
manner, and many injurious mistakes may b re-
moved by the more extensive knowledge of it.''-
Missiona1y . • 
From th e Lond on hri'tian Observ 1·. 
A writer und er the signature of Ju tice, on 
CnuRcn R E FOR M, appears in the L ondon Morning 
Chronicle of the 10th of la t month. 
He says, by far the most impor ta nt point is, 
what is the reat nature of the reform requir d. Thi 
is the question th at wiil "play the touch," and de·· 
cide whether th e advocates of th e pr inciple are 
"current gold ind e d.1' Without ventUt'inrr far 
into detail o the pr e cnt occa ion, I may perh aps 
be permitted to offe1· a few gen eral hint upon 
the subject . 
1. The bishop mu t be greatly reduc ed and 
equalized, or ne arly o. The bishop should be a 
spiritual ·rather than a political pe r on? and f r 
spiritual encl , why hould not a thou n<l or two 
a year be a sufficient remuneration? vcn if 
they continue to it in the Hou e of Lord.,, they 
should sit as piritual persons, und should not be 
expected to live in the tyle of tempor al peer . 
2. The living should be equalized, or nearly 
so, and the great prizes much reduced. Suppose 
the livings were made to range from £150 to £ 500 
a year, how much further the fund w uld go.-
These sums would not tempt secular ambition, 
though they might satisfy humble pi ety. Th ey 
would in many ca e afford a useful scope to th e 
voluntary principle, without leavin~ the ministers 
abjectly dependant upon their people. 
3· The patronage should be placed on quite a 
different . ystem. Every parish might have a ve-
to on the appointment of the minister, as in the 
hurch of Scotland. This would give the lai~y 
an intere ' t in Church affair , the ab nee of which 
ha be n so injuriou to the Church of England. 
.Follo~ving the hurch of Rome the very w r t of 
models, the Church of England has made th 
clergy every thin g , an<l the laity n thing, a though 
the hurch of Chri t were intended to be nothing 
b ett er than a clo e ecclesia tical corporation.-
This is not es sential to the Church of England· it 
is the only obstinate retention of an olcl Popi h 
abu se. The reformation from popery was almost 
incomplete in England. This originated di sent. 
4. The Prayer-book, articl e , &c., hould be re-
vised, with a view to get rid of the objection urg· 
eel by liberal and pious di enter , and promote 
comprehen sion, pre serve the es entials of Chri ti-
anity, sacrifice all else to unity and charity. 
5. Other Churches hould be recognised: and 
Episcopal ordination, if preserv ed as a useful rule, 
should no longer be made a term of communion, 
and a bugbear of division. The universities mu t 
be opened of cour e. The door must be wide 
open-" flat against the wall.'' 
DR. BED E LL 'S LAST SE RMON. 
We have been told that Dr. Bedell scarcely, 
if ever, preached on the distin gushing tenets of 
the denomination to which he belonged; that his 
church and congregation, for a ght of in truc-
tion they received from him in his public minis 
tration , might have lived and died in ignorance 
of the grounds on which the claims of Episcopacy 
re t. Thi' was, without doubt, considered by 
some as a dereliction of dut y . H is reason, how-
ever, for the neglect, if neglect . it was w s amply 
suffi cient to ju tify it. He fel t that everg sermon 
niialit be his last. He th erefore endeavored to 
mtke every sermon what he wi hed his last ser-
mon to be. Hi health~ du ring tbe whole course 
of hi mini try in thi 
hi th t hi time w 
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much on hi ·latter nd. H , reached emphati-
cally a a dyincr man; a d hi theme was that 
, hich alone b comes the lip that are about to be 
sealed in death;-it was hri t, Chri t crucified; 
emphatically, " hri t and his cro s was all his 
theme.'' Whenever he cam into the pulpit, he 
seemed to have said, ' I h e but one opportuni ,. 
ty left; ancl the church's Epi copacy mu t give 
place to the sinner's alvation." Thu , it was the 
light of eternity-the beams of glory and the 
fla hes of pe_rdition-t~1at gave vigour to a failing 
frame, and mve ted l11s sermons with an unearth-
ly charm. The sermon which proved his last, 
however, is said to have been heard as well as 
given, with the conviction that it was a dying 
testimony. Durin g the progress of the services, 
introductory to the sermon, he lay on a ofa in 
the vestry ; fanned by a friend, and panting for 
breath. He did not rise till the moment arrived 
f~r him to a cend the pulpit; and when be began 
his utterance wa so faint it was difficult, even 
for those ,vho were near, to hear ·him : but ga-
thering strength from his subject hero e, and rose, 
till hi weaknes wa forgotten; and he eemed 
to stand triumphant above the reach of death, 
and speak out fro the thr hold of heaven a last 
warning to tho e who h d declined the call of 
1 ercy, and turned away from him that peaketh 
from he aven: H if thou be ioi , thott sltalt be wise 
f or tlt!fself: but if thou scornest. tltott alone shall 
bear ii.'' But he had not pa sse d th e rate of 
<le th: he sank down from his unear t hly height : 
ai;id, un able to stand even <luring the doxology, he 
r e tir ed front his pulpit, and from hi peopl -to 
be there seen a an amba s ado1· of the Saviour of 
inners no mor c.-C/wi. Gaz. 
From the outh c n Temperance Star, 
I 'E RESTIN G CA E OF R E FOR M TION I 
Vll lG I IA. 
Wh en the Temperance effort s commenced in 
-- county, a m n was living in it, who from a 
mod erate drinker, a man of c rnfort blo property, 
of res ectuble character, and with n prorni ing 
fam ily, h d sunk _down to drunt eune s, pov erty, 
and cont mpt. Hts property was wa~tecl, hi fam-
ily suffered for the nece s rie s, not to ay the 
conveniences of life, and his children were grow-
ing up around him, without education, un<l r the 
influence of viciou example , and expo ed almost 
withou t a g uide to the tempt tion and allurement 
of an en naring world. 
With thi man and hi s family, thi g could not 
become much wor e. Ili wife ~nd children had 
dr ained th e cup of sorrow, almo t to the dre g .-
But the hour of relief wa near at had. A mem-
ber of the temperanc society, who felt that even 
the drunkard was his nei ghbor, de termined to 
mak e an effort to save him. H e w nt to his l1ouse. 
H e found him sober. He m ntion ed his errand 
ancl a keel him to look at the subject. Hour; 
w re spent in conver ation. The poor man was 
point d to what he once wa • He was told, nof 
what he wa then, that wa unnece ary, but what 
he might become, if he would only break off hi 
bonds. H Ii tened, he felt, he h If re olvecl, 
then wav ered, then refused. Again and a"ain he 
came almo st to the re solution, and his crubel ~a s• 
ter would force him back. At la t he told hi 
visitor, to put down his name. "No," said he, 
"I wi h you to write it your self.'' H e said his 
hand trembl ed so, he could not . Still his friend 
urged, and he finally took the pen. Ju t as he 
was about to write, he pau sed, thourrh a moment, 
and laid the pen aside. Appetite l1ad for a mo-
ment conquered. But it was the deat h struggle. 
Once more he took the pen, and the ac t was done 
which set him free. Now read er, mark I The 
very next Sabbath, to the surprise of every one, 
and no doubt to their own urpri se, th at man and 
his family were found in the hou se of God, where 
for years they had not been seen. In a little time 
he was able to repair his hou se which greatly 
needed it; he procured a hor e and light wagon 
to convey hi wife and little ones to meeting, and 
the sun of pro perity again ro e upon their pros-
pects. He is now corn~ rtable in his circum tan-
ces, beloved by his family, 1 e pected by all his 
acquaintance a member of the church, a zealous 
and active chri tian, and a warm advoca te for tem-
perance societies. N. 
Affiictions scour us of our ru t. A dver ity, like 
winter weath er, is of u e to kill tho se vermi n which 
the summer of pro perity is apt to produce and 
nourish.-ARRO\ SMITH, 
Cuuacu 1N' Omo, ;-· Vithin the la~t few w ck e have 
heard of the orgmization of four pari . he!:,at York and:Strong -
·ue in Medin ounty, and at Ly me, and Port! nd in Ilu-
r n County . At th latter place upwards of 2000 dollars 
have been subscrib d to Lmil<l :1 chmcb . At Pain ville a l::irge 
vill:ige on the Lake, simila r exertion ore making. In ti rec 
flouri shing vill age witl in 3 mill's of u , where no organiza-
tion of th Epi copal church as ye t exist, th rv ice of Epi ._ 
copal cl rgymen are ard ntly de. ired, nn<l one half of a com-
petent suppo, t would be immediately rai sed. Fr Brim-
nol-0, in Portage county, a imilar application has ithin a fe1v 
days b en made . 
Where are the labor rs? 
AN Enuc TION AND M is IONARY SOCIETY has been r cent-
ly or ganized in t . Thoma ' hurch, t. lai r \'ille, aux -
iliary to the Dioc esan Socie ty. I ts annual sub scriptio n will 
probabl y amou nt to about 20 dollar • 
Mis ION 11.Y RErORT.-The Mi . ionar) of our Di ocesan 
Society laboring at prio gfield and Urba na, agr eably to th o 
i nst ru ction of the Exec utiv e ommitec ha furni shed a r port 
of hi s service since th o 1 th Sept •mh r lust. Wear allowed t 
make u. e of the following extract from it :-" I arr ived h ro 
(Sprin gA •Id) wit h my fomily, on th e l th f pt. 1 •t 
Since th en I hav preached in thi town 2 ti m , 
At rb na, ] 4, mile di tant 1 11 " 
" lW n and Y •llow prin g, 9 do do 10 " 
" ~yton, 2 cl d 2 
" Piqn , 33 d 2 
Moorficld, d 2 " 
r tty Prnir i ·, 12 <lo do 2 
In performin g wl;ich duti' I luiv travell ed b tween 4 0 
nnd o mi l s on h rso bac k. 
I hnvc h Id 17 Pruyc r .. mcctin g within ns many weeks, on 
whi h occa, ion 1 deliver a familiar lecture on some portion of 
God's word. 
About th e middle of December I commenced a Dible class 
whi ch continue to meet every Monday evening. The num-
ber of member 23. The attendan ce is pun ctual, and much 
inter st is man ifc tcd by all engage d in it. As this cla s is 
compo sed of youn g persons from 14 to 22 year s of age, l look 
upon it, as an ncouraging omen of futur e pro spcl' ity, to that 
portion of th e hurch of Chri st to which we arc attached.-
We hav al o comme nced a Sunday School; which has been in 
operation about thl'cC month s, compri c five or six and twen-
ty Scholars, and five or six teach ers. Th e children of this 
11chool I cntcc hi ·o once in four weeks. 
On the 12t h of D ecem ber Inst, wo organi zed a P:iri sh in thi s 
town by th e nnmc of "All Soul Church,Sprin g field." Upwards 
of 70 nam es have been obtain ed to tho articles of association. 
Th o vestry ha recently made a rontract for a lot on which to 
rect n ol1urch, nnd our friend s are now circulating a subscrip~ 
tion paper for that purpo se. 
Our prospects here arc certaiuly very flatt ering; we arc 
aining new friends daily, for whi ch the Lord be prai sed, for 
1t 1 viden tly his doin g. At Urbana our s rvic e nre well at-
wnd cd, and an increa in g interest is manifc tcd. They too 
arc about to start n subscription with the view of building o 
Chul'ch ne t summe r. AL EX . VARIAN. 
II AT u LL mi: DONE ?-The tide of Roman Catholic emi .. 
rants from Europe to thi country i imm cn . e, and incr eas-
ing from ye::ir to year. And what i the clJ ruc tcr of the peo-
pl .thus added in crud ma , without any prcp:iratory and 
imilating procc , to our population? lt would be uoneces-
ry, and pcrhap in idiou to de cribc them with particula r -
ity; we th reforc content our elv with the as ertion which no 
0 can cli pute, that tbey are totally unlike the original inhab-
itants of tbe e State • They, a d their ancestor' for genera-
tions back, have lived under governments hi hly despo tic in 
their character; and though they may have njoycd som(citil, 
tO the cxcrci e of political rirrbts, they have been almost utter 
trangers. How many thous:mds arc this moment in the 
mid tofus, who till they reached our shore knew absolutely 
nothing of the lective franchi , and suppo cd that aff irs of 
ilato b longed un alienably to another clas. of meu . This 
,va their condition at home; and they enjoyed no more, 
bee use they were qualificJ for no more. A people prepared 
to c ercise the rights of freemen, will soon secure them.-
h re there ar the moral and intellectual qualification ne-
ce ry for layin the foundation of a republic, the edin.e ill 
on b rai d ; but here there are not, though the sup r-
tructurc may be built up , it will only be to crumble peedily 
•nto ruin Franc i an example. Like a drunken giaut, if 
l . 
e may change the figure, he ha triven agajn and ogam t 
gain her feet, nod and er ct; great effort bas been put forth, 
a t trength expended; but all in ain. She rises but to fall: 
thcr · phy ical po er, but moral t ility is anting . Yet 
w 11opu ation of Fran c i not behind tha t of any catholic 
l}tr in Ei.iro c1 io-the q ali6c11tion nccc sary to make 
free state, 
be i in thi r . pe t uperior. 
( But it' th c emigrants nr un, hi• to c<; ablish ond m intain 
rr e in titution at horn , or th y comp tent t d it her . 
Vith littl • in form tion, an<l if p sible , yet, more d titute of 
trainin" and pr ll ration, c n they at once a sumc the r spon• 
ibilitic · and di cl10rge the duties of repu blic ans with safi•t to 
them elves or others? Has the very oil of our Jund such 
virlu , th t its mer tou ch can convert n serf into a citizen, and 
fit him, who in all hi s previous lifo has been dl'l>nrred the bal-
lot-box, to ndvunce to the polls, and there acquit bim elf inde-
pendently , .. fcly and discreetly ?-Every intelligent American 
fc •ls that liberty d po ited enlir ly in such hand, would be i 
momentary d ngcr, and mu ·t 0Qn be lost . 
But what i the pirit of the r ligion which these men bring 
ilh them? This i~, in . omc sense , an independent question, 
nud the answer to it must influence our views of the suuject 
jut spoke n of. Men's view of r eligio n and politics may, in 
their pirit and t ndency, b entir ly diverse, and operat as a 
m tua l heck . If it were possiulc to soppo se th e crl1 of 
south c, stern Eur pe, thoroughly cmbu d with the . pirit of 
the Reform tio n of 1517, and cordially attach td to the prin-
iplcs which formed tho ba ·is of Luthc ,.'s cntcl'prise; not111ith-
standing their pr vious p litical deg radation ,though they may 
have been hith rt compelled in matter of government , to re. 
ga rd them clve as things not persons, and to acqui e cc in their 
a licnat i n from every civil right as a:remedi lcs evil ; yet such 
men mi ght be pcedily- c may ny, in a moment, rai •d to 
the dignity and duty of free citizen . hip. Their religion , " hieh 
ha gone t the foundation of th ei r natu r , and formed lron 
h abit of, ou l,hus furni h d them with principl which admit of 
complete app lication to !!very s cial and civil and p liti ul r -
lation . It ha taught th m independent jud gm nt, ind ividu-
al r pon ibility , socia l bl iga tion, and all gi nee to od as 
th God of con cicnce; nnd with such view and feelings, th ey 
arc prcpur d to be apt scho lars in every thing pertaining to a 
mem ber of n free tntc. o for, ther efore , a the for ign em-
igrants , ho take up their r idence amo ng t u s arc of this 
characte r in rega rd to r elig ion, ther e is nothing to fear from 
them. T h ir is the pirit of freedom, and they will "00II learn 
its form. But if tbi be not their charact er, and neith er the 
spirit of their rcli g iou, nor th eir political habit , are congcnitil 
to th,c constitutions of thi s country, tho evil become mo10 se-
rious, because more int ense and permanent, and as their num. 
bers increa se, it may j eopardi se every thing which has distin-
. guishcd u • among the nations of the earth. 
j-" What then, are tbc political babit of the Roman at holics 
who arc emigrating in such crowds, nt the pre cnt tim e, from 
, urop e to th e Unit d State ? The an swer i : Tliey haV<l 
been form cl in the chool of de. poti m. Wh at then aro th eir 
reli gious ha bit ? do the c furni sh nny conective for those of 
a civil nature? The answer i ·: They arc more despotic till-
tillin g pri vate jud gment, h kin g free di cu ion, di courag-
iu g common cducntion, kc pin g from God's intelligent crea-
tures the source of truth, th e charter of liberty in it be t and 
hi ghe st fo~ s, the spring of all moral greatn ess and real hap-
iness. Wh ere should Romani m be tudied but at Rome? 
Whel'e papacy, but at the footstool of the l'op e? And there 
we learn, that th ere is not in genuine Romani sm, one parti-
cle of tho pirit which breathes throu gh all our civil institution ; 
nay, that it is dir ectly oppo cd to the gcniu of our government 
and that they who have en haled it, and arc actuated by it, are 
so fur forth, unqualified to sustain that government. We menn 
not to reproach: we speak more in sorrow, than in anger; but 
the fact is indi sputable, nnd should not be suppressed. Let 
any Prot est!mt imagine him self at Rome,or in any place where 
un m ixed Rom ani m holds sway; is he not consciou that with 
reference merely to politic and politi cal feeling , he would be 
entirely out of hi s element? that be would feel himself unfit 
to mingle in ta te affairs even if allowed? that be would want 
th at cordiality towards th e whole y tern, which alone can 
make a loyal citizen or subject? that if not perfoctly inactive 
-ifhe did any th ing at all, bearing upon the political aspect 
of the country, it would not and could not be, in the spirit Of 
existing institutioos? - J. w then , what ,eason have we to ex-
pect that the Romanist, tran planted to this country , shall do 
what we could not do, tr ansferred to Catholic govcrnmen ? 
Why bould we indulge the hope, that lie will be able to div'3St 
himself at once of almost very thing which has constititu ('d 
h previou bein.-,, and come forth in a new mental habit; 
when we acknowledg , th at for u , in a analagou ca e, it 
w uld b impossible ?-It is plam b-y n dispute, that the 
Catholic emi rrrant from the do·potic p rt of Europe, mu ' t 
for a loo ti:c aft.?r his arrival here, feel himself politically in 
trange land , and be un fit to e1erci e, with propriety, the 
1 tive franchi e. 
' The vil i vastly aggravat by the fact, that they bring 
th ir clergy itb them , men de potic b ducation and on prin-
cipl , and by the celibacy of their live , cut off from th~ cor-
rective influence which residence am ng t freemen, must oth., 
r i. e exert. They stand out from society, having a di tinct 
and peculiar interest; in all their fl..>elings more nearly attacb-
1.'<i to a pow r beyond the ocean, than to any c~isting hert>, 
aDd r ady to) be the channels ,hich that power may 
• 
brought to bear upon th d of this coun try. 
every hip load of Romani s hich reaches our ho 
so to peak, consigned. They take them in charge, and lJ 
fr, h indoctrinntion maint:iin th Europe n fi ling i 
they have brought with them, in all their prrni ious ,•igour. 
J 1f to this imported evil then, ,ve a d th at of domestic origi 
1 
who does not sec tlrnt the amount may become so gr at M lo . 
1danger our lihertie!>? !any oftlie most thou ghtful politi 
and philanth rophi t in tlw land, ce :rnd feel it so de ply, that 
they begin to cast about, and enquire, what is to be done? h 
is f lt to be a growing evil. Foreig n Catl1olics are mul 'pl • 
ing rapid! y amonst us; and foreign Catholic Societies are · 
iog out mi ssionaries and funds to ma ·ntttin the for igu spirit 
in their breasts. There is no bopr, th erefore , un der eiisting 
circumstances of their spee dily assim ib t ion to the original in. 
habitants of this republic ; and yet unl ess tlte proc ofinte). 
lectua l and moral naturaliza tion keep pace wit h their numbers, 
discor d and confusion a,· inevitable. Thcr eforo the cry ia 
"wliat sha ll be done?" 
r To close our ports again t the e emigra nt s, is what human, 
ity cannot liste n to: if the dauge r cannot be averted in Sllllle 
other way , it ust be brav d. But what other way ta11bc 
devised to American ize and lib r li2e the mass of Europeaa 
lloman Catholics mind , annually tran .po rt d to this coi:ntry? 
Tit qu stion has pas se<l from pr ess to pr . , and journal 1o 
journal, and we now rl!pea t it, that if po siblo minds may be 
arou d to reflection on the ~ubj ect. We ha,·e as yet seen 110 
fca ibl plan propo ed, but hope to sec it oon. Wifldom and 
pl,il, ntliropy under divine dire<:tion, will no doubt find out 
f...some remedy . 
Oun. l\JF.·moDI T Dn.ETHn .-On some points or th ir 
g ncrn l policy, w think the br thr n are censurable-th, 
neglect, for in tun e , not to ay conte mpt, o g nerally mani-
fo ted amoncrst them toward th colo,.ica l education. With 
s mo e ceptions of this sortt--in practical wi dom, and the er, 
fcctivc u o of tlio mean of g rowth, they have proved thcm-
lv in their gen ration the "wi ' t of the ch ildr n of light." 
A ng oth r thing, they ha ve been forcmo tin appreci3ling 
the import nnce, and co li ting the in trumcntality of the Pre& 
Suc h is th' organizatio n of th eir "B ook onc crns," and so 
pcrfi•ct arc the r gulation ,b indin g every one of th eir two thou-
sa nd circuit pr a h r to the cir ulati on of Mcthodi t book, 
an ti periodical , tl1 t we Ul'C bold to ny,tho influence, which, u 
o denomination, they exert through the Pr ess, i g reat r thaa 
tbat of any oth er two cl nomination in the country • 
Their mammoth tab li bmcnt in New- York mploys twen-
ty-nin pr e ·cs, a power pre anJ about t1vo hun<lr d n. 
stu nt labor •rs; and end forth 31,000 n w 'pap r w ck ly, and 
3,500 magazin quart erly, be sides hymn book tra c r, 
roon , &c. with ou t numb •r, 
A branch of the above, a "We stern Book Conc ern, " bu 
be n chartered anu estohli bed at Cincinnati, wh ich furnishes 
the M..-:thodist of th e " great valley," with it variou s publica• 
tions on th ,. amc m arrnific nt oalc. 
With all thi s we ore by no mean di po cd to find faulL On 
the contr ary, we admire the pr actical ,,i sdom of the uuthon of 
the system , as well as th e zeal and r :idy ub~er i •ncy oft ~ 
who still carry it on,and we have written tl1i article CX('T' lyl'or 
the purp o c of g iving all our readers the ben fit of th eir cum-
plc, and nabling th em in thi s matter" to go and do likcwi ," 
That our meaning , however , may be clearly understood, we ,rill 
mention th at part of this example, which we desire more par-
ti cularly to sec intimated by Epi copalians. It is this. n, 
Methodist periodical, arc never suffered to languish for wot of 
,upport. ·w e do not know holV many pap ers are publiabedbJ 
th i denomination, Iu the west, we believe, there are thm 
or four. We l1avc tw o lying on our tahle, The Pitt-,4 
Conference Journal, :md the lVe,t'em A dvocate, the former · 
confined chiefly in its circulation to tl1e Pittsburgh Confer• 
ence; yet increased its sub scription list last year from 700 to 
1800 sub cribcr • Tho latter has a wide circulation, increat-
ing at the rate of 100 subscribers per week . Thi cxtcn ift 
patronage is evidently not owing ( we say it without di paragt-
ment) to any p ecu liar u .ccllencc of the e pape rs; but to the 
sy tern wb' ch imposes an obli at;on on ev ry l\Iethodi t, frOIII 
the highest to the )owe t, to promote the circulatioo of Ie-
thodist publications . 
ow to the application. The importance of a western Epis-
copal paper to the intere ts of our Zion, was recently fully 
stated to our readers. It i sufficient no\v to y, tha thatap· 
peal has as yet been but feebly responded to. All we a.s is 
to be enabled to sustain the paper with its pre ent impro e-
ments without pecuniary los • With 500 additional subscrib-
ers within the year this may be done, Arc there not JOO 
Episcopalians, who will each end us five sub crihers itt IU f1l1111 
months? Let the example referred to above,dctcrmine wbeth· 
er it be an unrC3SOnable reque t. 
\V .ASHI OTO. CoLLEGE, HARTFORD, ONN,-We ba, 
ce ived a pamphlet containing a pretty full history and d 
tion of this in tilut ion, from its commencement to the pr 
time . Eigh t classes hav e been graduate d, containing in I 
one hundred and fifteen tudcnts. O f these,nioetccn are no• 
cler ymen in our Church, seventeen are candidatH {i t I 
inistry, and four h Ye di d hile pro uting their theolo gi-
Nl tudie . TJ1e r ligious ·pirit prevailing in the in titution 
ms to be active nd good, and the benernlent operation of 
th day r cei c n iderablc attention. The missionary c:iuse 
it li rally u taiued, and a Temperance society has existed for 
a to time, mbracing nearly all the students.-Under th ee 
circu 1 stanc s, and with uch an efficient corps of in structo r 
u it po sses, iL is to be regretted, tha~ the Coll ge is not 
ore generally patroni:ied. 
The followi ng is the summary list of students :-Senior 
Cl 7, Junior Class 10, Sophomore Class 17, Freshman 
lass 9, Students of the pa1·tial course 2, Introclu cto ry Class 
3.-Total 48. 
This pamphlet contains a few brief r emarks on the diffl'r-
ent hranches of study in a College course. '\Ve give thos e 
upon the subject of the ancient languages:-
While langusge continues to be the veh icle of tb~u g\it , eve-
ry study which tends to perfect the i:ian of letters 10 the ~se 
of it, deserves a lar ge share of at tent.on: 1 f we ~~nnot thmk 
but in words; if we cannot reaso n but m propos1t1on s ; those 
uercises which nre conducive to th e attainme nt of accuracy, 
force, and beauty of expressiun, must be consid ered a bestow-
to a good purpose. · 
It would be suFerfluous to prove the necessity of a kuowl-
ooge of the ancient lan guage , to a perf ect acquaintance with 
the treasures of our own. The verdict of the learned has 
been, for centuries, in favour of the study of the Greek and 
Romancbs ics,ns tpe only road to sound learning and thoroug_h 
mental cultivation. It has b een too fully tc t d by expen~ 
encc, to admit of a ~erious doubt of it utility. But its influ-
ence, in the formation of liter ary char:ictcr, cannot be fully 
appreciated in thi country, till the rndnnen~ of tlie_ two lnn-
r;oag s hall be better tnu rrht in our \lcademws and rnt rod_uc-
tory chools . Tlwn only c n our c ll ne rear up a' ompbsh -
ed holar , when th y ·hall no lon ger b occupied, during the 
fir t y ars of their l!ourse, in t aching what should liave been 
leorn d before. 
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IELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE . 
Wesuppose it must be gl'-ncrally known, that Bishop Brown-
II bas gone to spend the winter at .1. ew O rlcan . He was 
induced to adopt this cour c, from two motive s, eithe1· of which 
ords ample justification for his departure from hi s Diocese: 
, r Brownell's health rendered an immediate change of cli-
te absolutoly necessary for her recovery;
7 
and the s_tute of the 
Church in New Orleans and the South-\\ estc ru D1oee e gen. 
ally, had been made the ground of repe ate d rl.'preseutations 
lotbe Bishop, entreating him to extend once more, to that!~-
ing portion of the Church, the benefit of a personal v1s1-
1ion. We can testify, from our personal kn ,vledge, to the 
deep impressi n and benefi cial influenc of Bi shop Brownell's 
previous visit-and the degree in which his weighty advice 
a d godly admonitlons may tend to unite those scattered 
Churches in the great o bjec t of electing a Bi hop, will, (under 
. Divine blessing,) we trust, be the means of leaving, a\ this 
ti e, a still more lasting and grateful memorial.- lVatchman, 
From the Rev. William Yates, Missionary in New -Z ealand, 
W,lllAu, Nov. 27th, 1833.-The portion s of th e Bible 
y tran lat ed and printed, are the iir·t eight clppters of 
en is, the entire Gospels by Matthew and Jo hn, tbe Acts 
of the Apostles, the Epistle to the Romans, and the First 
Epistle tQ Corinth ians. We have trans ated, in manuscript , 
e Gospel of St. Luke, and part of that of Mark, the Epistles 
of John and Ju de, the Epi ties to the Galatians, Ephesians, 
Philippians, and Colo~ ian , and from the eighth to the twen-
y.f, rth chapt er of Gene:ri • 
A former edition, print in New South \V ales, and of 
_b~ we bad 750 copies, consisted of three chapters of Gene-
nine of the Go pel by St.1\IattiJew , four of that by St. J ohn, 
ix of the First Epistle to th Colossian s. Pr evious to the 
edition, of whic h we had 1800 copies, the whole of the 
r h d oeen circulated among the native ~. 
The greater por:ion of the natives living in the mis ion set -
. m nt arc able to read the acred Scriptures, and are no\v 
1
' • on _of thoSQ portions alre dy printed. The natives 
DAPTI T l\11 s oi,;s.-The number of stations und r the care 
of the Board, is 21; the number o missiona1·ies and as ·istants 
109; the number of mi ·ion churche , (formed, ' tru t, on 
the primitive mod I,) 16; the number added the p!LSt year by 
• Chri tian b3J>ti m on a pr fe sion of faith in the Red eem r, 
not far from 200. The number of converts baptized at all the 
stations ince the organizati n of th e board in 1 14, is about 
1500. What /lath God wrou9htl-Bosto11 R ecurda. 
Da. Mo11.n1s0N.-We announced in the g reater part of' the 
copies of our la t uumb r, tl,e intelligence of the death of Dr. 
Morrison, at Maeno, n ear C ·nton. Dr. Morrison was seut uy 
the Lond on 1issionary o iety, to China, in 1807. In a_few 
years he was so well advanced in the langu:ige a to be apporn t-
ed Chine se tran lato r to th e British factory. He commenc -
ed his evangelical labour . by holding meetings with a felV na-
ti,,es at his house. In 1 10--' 11 he published a Chinese Gram-
mar and the Gospel of Luke. He continued to i ue transla-
tions of th New-Testament, and was nssi tcd by an appro-
priation from the British and Foreign Bible Society. In 
1813 be was joined by Dr. l\liln , and with his aid completed 
the tramlation of the Bible . Dr . forrison's great hineso 
Dictionary was publi shed in six volumes, from 1816 to l 22. 
ln that peri od he and Dr . Miln wer the princip al agents in 
stablishing th e En g li h-Cls in e ollege ut Malacca. Just 
before his death, Dr . Morrison had bccu appoint cl tr:.m lator 
to the Briti sh Oommissiu1i in hina, at a salary of nearly six 
thou and dollars.- umlay- cltool Journal. 
In the Mis ion ry Re g iste r of the hurch Ji,;sionary 
ciety arc ome remark. •, which ought t be taken in g otl part, 
on th exceptionabl mann r in wliich mi sionary meeting . ar 
reported in our country. Tise 1· •marks apply to report of all 
r lig iou meetin(l' We ar ·~p •cially prone to the bubit in 
speaking of ucc ful pr ach rs. The 1·ticle begin• thu s: 
e nott .co with pain th• manne r in which ml' rec.:nt me t-
inrrs, bdd in the United t' tes, N. A., arc reported; and wo 
hc~c mention the subj ect, becau e th evil occa ·ion lly di scov-
Ell'S i tse lf, thou.,.h in a less d g r e, in this country: and we can-
not but hope, fhut, when once set in its proper light, th oon-
Juotors and r porter of m •etiug · fir roli iou purpos e will 
labour to te l nnd speak and writ• in a inunncr more ace rel-
ant with th spirit of the go p I. 
In refor enc to on of tbc c;c m tin . , it i. aid: 
"A very appropriut pray r wa oflcred"-"A farew 11 ad-
dre s ,vas deliver d, r plutc with sound sens clothed in •words 
th at burned' "-One po · ''in a haste and lev tetl tyle ." 
He wa "eloquent ~nd impr • sive." Another " exce lled hilll-
sr:lf." "Tho choir p rforin ed admi rab ly- the hymn s wer sun 
with much taste and spirit." Onu "produced an electrifyin r 
cff1;:ct." -S. S. Journal. 
The writer of the following no tice is C mpctcnt to judrre of 
such matters, whether tri ed on the ground of orthodoxy ors -
crcd litcraturc.-Chris. Mirror. 
BUSII's C01H1RNTAR.1" ON THE PSAL:\1$. 
Mi·. Oum11 ins:-I lately came acros M r. .Bush) com-
-lnentary on the PsaloH, and prompt ed by th e n at u ral inter· 
est of the subj ect, •we it an attentive perusal. Auel . uch is 
my opinion of tbe ability, with which it is executed, so for as 
he has been cnablc;d t proceed with it, that I wi~h to unit 
my effort s with your own, in recommending it to the noti ce of 
yot:r read ers . Th i Commentary althou11h it cv 1·y where 
discovers evidence of Ii igb ly rcspcctnblc research, i no t design-
ed exclu'>iv ly for the use f m ur biblical critic . n l con-
sider tl ,i · an ad van tag . It i tru th author has c n umt 
recour e to the Hebr 'W nnd t the ancient translation and 
comm en tator s, &c. in the <'xplication of difficult pa5sag ; but 
be does it with such cle mess of perception and such tact of 
Jan~uag ,' that even unlett red rea ~rs ~,m hardly .fail Lo b 
p rofit hy !t. con nt . I h ·. s Int wit h an a lmtrable cl -
grec of pr ec1s1011, the h~ppy m d1_urn b tw n a ~omm _nt:iry 
pur ely schob.">tic and cnttcal, winch could be dire tly inter-
estin g only to a few very _lear 1ctl men, and _one exclusive] y prac~ 
tical, which would be hkcly to he un sattqf. ct ry to rn~n: of 
exact and scrutinizing minds . Mr. Bu ~h, if I do not n11s m-
derstand the character of his mind, is peculiarly fitted t write 
a Commentary on the P alms . ~ndep endent lr. of ~hose pi--
ous di 5positions of the heart, which ar~ rcqm 1t, 10 every 
Co mentator of the Sacred Boo s, the 111terpretat1 n of the 
Psalm, requires a natural vigor of the imagination, ~ refined 
t~ste, resources of the vern:icular langu ag- , an~ a qmck per-
ception of the pr oprieties am\ aptn~s es _of expre~s1011. . o one 
wbo is acquainted with l\Ir . Bu ·h s writm gq, will be dtspo e 
to deny that he possell!5es tue c rcqui5ites in a m_ark:d d ,grc?· 
I t is not my object to go into a minu te ex:immat10n of this 
Com n entary, but merel y to sta t in this brief notice, which I 
suppose to be better suite~ to a newspaper t~ an _one of greater 
l.ingt h, the impr e . ion which a careful ex~mmat1 _u of the work 
bas made upon my o vn mind. That 1mpress10n has b en 
hirrhly favorabh I am delighted to see the w~rk, and to see 
it pre ci ·ely in th~t sh~pe in which it has mad2 its app.caranc . 
- And it is-a pl easing circumstance, although som~ perhap may 
be dispo ed t ma!ce it a ground of carp in , an :1 disp_ rage m nt, 
that the work i an American one. It is wntt en 1? our own 
laud, and by one of our own belo,·ed brethren! a?d 1s therefore • 
entitled, on the grounds of courtesy and patriotism_ as well_ as 
of relirr ion, to all that kindne s and favor cf recep~10n, 'l"~btc 
may b~ justifi ed by its intrin ic me~its. The wor~ 1s pubbshed 
fo highly :creditable style by the hous e of L~av1tt, L rd, and 
Company, N. Y. Cu:.&1cu • 
SUMMARY. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE, FEOII.UAR.Y 7. 
In the House, a resolution requiring the Canal Commis-
sioner<; to cause to be made a SUi'vey and stimates of the prac-
ticability and expenses of constructing a canal or slac~water 
navi ration from Mount Vernon to Roscoe, on the Oh10 Ca-
nal, ha s been adopted.-The oiU from the S~nate m:iking_ pro-
vision for carrying into effect th~ .iet for punishment of crimes, 
150 
rd •r d t g to third rci.c!i 1g, aft r eon· 
id rable de~ te, in th our or which 1,ndry un ue~ ful 
attempt ere mad to trik e out, or amend, the c!au e which 
pro11id1..'S for th e appointm nt of a Ch pl in for the Peniten-
ti ry. 
• The following bill ha p d both hou e , viz: a bill to ' 
mcorporate the town of ooh •ille, in the county of Athen ; 
& bill supplementary to the act to r r,u)ate the ti1nes of hold-
ing the Judic ial Court , p d Ja;uary 27, 1 ; a bill to 
lay out and establish a tat ro:id in th e counties of Putnam 
and Paulding; a bill providing for th e pund1ment of crimes; 
a bill to amend the act to provide for the le of lands forfi ited 
to th e sta te for the non payment of ta es ; a bill to incorpor:ite 
the Windham academy in the county of I) rtag ; a bill to 
incorporate the Painesville nnd Grand River R ai l Uoarl Com-
pany; and a bill to change the name of the town of Bristol in 
the countyofWayne.-O. S. Jour. 1 
CJ,eering.-The N. Y. Gazette late tbat after 11n ad ·rees 
on Temperance, in the ninth ,vard of that city, on Tuesdar 
evening, by Rev. B"sbop Smith of K utucky, more than six 
hundred names were obtained to the pledge of total ab,.ti-
nence • . 
Rail Roacifrom Portland to Queb c.-Tbi subjec t begins to 
be agitated by the panics mo st concern tl. lt would make 
one day's travel only from Qu ebec to Portlnnd-200 miles-
90 within th province. The di stance now t k 3 or -t days. 
There are no in superable difficultie 1,i Portland, with the sur-
rounding population of 4,00,000 ul , woul b thrown open 
to Quebec, especially during the 5 <Jr 6 months of winter, 
while the navig ation of the S!. Lawr ence i interrupt d. An 
infu sion of Yankee pirlt into th e cold blo d of the hyberna-
ting Canadian would woke them from their sic p, nnd bring 
showers of golden barv sts to th eir com mere•, 
ISA AC N. WHITING,-COLUl\!DUS, 
A rcceut ly publi shed in l vo . ] · mo. pri ce .~I 00, 
'tater's Original Drau ght of th Primitive 11w·clt, in 
an wer to A Discour e, entitl ed .A.,i E.'l.pt°ry into th e C1mr.titu-
tio11, Di scipline, Unity am) Worsliip of th J rimilive Church, 
whiclJ fl uri shed within the fir t lltree ltuudre<l years Pfter 
Ohri t: By Lord Chnncello r I ing, first A 11eric,m Edition. 
" later' Originnl Drau ght of the Primitive hurch," i~ 
OM of the standard books, in the Prot c. t:mt Epi copnl Church. 
It circulation umong the member of that hur ch will b 
very useful; and we tlserefi ru most heartily wi h success to th 
eutcrprise of its re-pub Ii ·at :on in thi · ou n try. 
Wlt:LIA , 1 WilITE, . D. 
Bp. oftf,e Prot. Epi,. 11. ill the t'ul of Peunsylua,141, 
II• NllY . 0 D LWO ' I, D. D. 
Ass't.Bp . of tlte Prot. Epis. C/1. in tha State of P rmsylva11ia. 
"I hould b glad to • an American ed ition of' lutcr's 
Original Draught of the Primitive hur ·h 'and don t doubt 
that its circulution in the wc ·t will ho hi11h ly pl'tJfitable." 
CHAltLh P. MclLVAINE, D. D. 
1Jp. of the Prot: Ep is. C/i. ill the State of Ohio. 
The above work may be h ad at th e Book store in Oumbier; 
at Mr. Dny's in Paine ville; Mr, Park r'!. Cleavc lund; Mr. 
Henry 's,N•wark; l\1r, Lipµit', Zane sville; Mr . JoDcs', Cl!il-
licotht!; Mr. Strong's, Dayton; Corey & Fairban , aud Jo si-
ah Drake's Cincinnati. · 
Feb. 20. 5t. 
Scott's Family Bihl , &c, 
SCOTT' Commeotnrics and Pr actic:l l Ob servation o the Old and cw Te staments, a new an d beau iful edi-
tion; to which is ndricd the wh ole of Brown' ncorifance ; 
elegantly hound in 3 very large 1Jp, roy. vo, vols. at the cx-
ceedin~ low price of $7 50 per set . 
A w Stereotype Edition of Scott's Comm ntaries in 6 
lnrge sup . roy. Svo. vol • in superior binding at $12 00 the 
set. 
Heury's Commentaries on tho Old and e,v T c lament; 
wherein each chapt er i um med up iu it · contents, the sacred 
text inserted at large, in distin t p ragraphs each paragraph 
rcduc d to it ptopcr bead , the cuse given nnd lurgoly illus-
trated, with practica l Rem · rk · and Oh serva ions ; complete in 
6 vols. ro y. ' vo. legantly hound, at $15 00 the set . ' 
Dr. Adam lark's ommentorics on the Old and New 
Testaments; complete 6 vols. in thr ee very large sup , roy. Svo, 
vols. well bound, at 5 00 . · 
D odd ridg 's Family Expo itor; a new and beautiful edi-
tion, in one large sup. oy. vo. vols. elegantly bound at $5. 
The Cottage Bible and Family Expo itor; containing the 
Old and Ne Testaments, with Pra ctic::.l Expo sitions and 
Explanatq ry Notes-to whic 1 are added the References and 
Margina l Readings of the Polyglott Bibl e; togeth er with ori-
giual note and selections, from Bag ·ter's Comprehensive Bi-
ble :iud other Stand ard Works; Introductory and concluding 
ernarks on each book of the Old and New Testam ents, and 
a valuab le Chronological Index. The whole carefully revis-
ed and adapted to the use of Sunday School Teachers, Bible 
Classes and Families; new Edition, Complete in 2 large sup. 
roy. Svo. vols. well bound and embellish ed with Map and 
Engravings , at 6 50 the set. 
The Village Testament; according to the authorized Version, 
with Notes, original and Selected; also Introductions a !d con-
concludi ng R emarks to each ' Book; P olyglot Referent:cs anJ 
lJfarginol Readings, Get,graphical Ind ex, Cltronowgfoal and oth-
er Tabl.&: adapted to Bible Classes and Sunday choo/, Teach-
ers: By Rev. William Patton, with maps; 1 large 12mo. 
vol. of between 7 an~ 800 pages, well bound $I 25. 
A. Practical, Expositi-On of the Gospels of ~l. Mattltew. St. 
llfarll and St. Luke in the form of L ectttres, rntended to a sist 
tbe practice of Family Ins truction and D evotion: By John Bird 
Sumner, D. D. Bi sbop of Chester; 2 vols. l2mo. at $1 76 
half bound, and $2 25 full ~und. . 
Calmet's D .ictionary ef theBibk, as publish2d by the late Mi:. 
Clw.r~, Tayl.or, with lbe Fragme incorporated. ' be whola 
condensed and arran g d in Alphah_etieal order. Revised with 
lar ge Additions: By Edw rd ~bmson, of Andov er . IUus-
trat ed with Maps and Engra vings: 1 vol. sup. roy. 8vo. at 
4 50 in half binding, 5 in superior full bindin.,., spring 
backs. To gether with a very exten ive assor ment of Valua-
Ue Tfieol,opical Works, for sale at the Boo kstore of ISAAC 
N. WHITING, Columbus.-Allorders will be promptly at. 
tended to. 
Columbus, Feb. 20. 5t, 
I 
Th e l t 
NY. 
nu SI N L (, •.rr. Bov.-In tho 'M moirs f tho Im-
perial niver ity of Mo co"·,' w find the following intere st-
ing d •tail · r . pccting a child who is said to display the mo ·t 
•xtraordinary gouiu s for the solution of arithm ticnl prob! ms. 
Hi n mo is Ivan ' troff, his nge 11 year , and tbo on of a 
simpl e pc nnt of Ra gizine, a villag' in tho di trict of Kolo-
grivoll~ government of Ko stroma. He nci~her knows h w ~o 
read nor write, but re olves the mo st complicated prob! m · m 
arithm tic by the force of calculation and memory alone. In 
the montu of May lat he was c amined by tho civil governor 
of Ko stroma, when he an wercd every quc tion put to him 
with tho utmo t exactoc s; and shortly aft •r profc sor Prcvost-
·hikoH', on visiting the e tabli hm nts of ~ublio in tr'!ction, 
had an occasion of witne s ing th o xtraordmary fi ats m tho 
way of calculation pcrfor1;1ed by tl~is boy.. An . ~um. ration 
of the qu estion put to tins precocious ur1thmet1c1an 1~ th n 
g iven in th , Memoir ; ' but a they arc much tho sumo _m u~-
ture an~ difficulty as those which have b en resolved. in th1 
country by calculating boy , w hall not weary th pat1en c of 
our re aders by tran . cribing them. It i aid that he re~olv s 
the intricate questions with the _greatest.case, a\1d scar_cely ever 
takes hi eye from th~ other children of tho gymn~LUm who 
nre pinyin~ around him. One of the e problem 1 perhap s 
worth tatrn g on account of it comple ity. It was a fol-
Jo :-A c ,rt ain numb r of poods ,vas purch ased for 500 ru-
ble s, if three pood moro bad been bought for tho amc sum, 
it would have haripened that ea~h pood would have co t three 
ruble le • Th q1J stion then 1s, ho,v many pood w. re pur-
l, ed? 01\ this being propo ed the boy appeared a little em-
b rra ed. H balanced one of his foct on tho other, and 
turning hi head a ·i<le, remain ed without moving for th space 
uf o ·ntc n minute • II th en repli ed •twenty poods.' A -
ioni6hcd at the uc uracy of the answer, t11e examiner a ked him 
ho h had rrivcd at thi s conclusion, but he could extract no 
ti factory information from the child, but from , hat ho id 
' t app eared bat ho had arrived at a knowl edge of tho true 
num b •r 1,y uc ·e ive uppo itions of number s. The Empe-
ror of Ru ia, on paying the gymna ium of ostroma a vi it, 
~ w youn g P •t r ff, and had him examined in bi s pre sence, and 
ti er e pre ing hi admiration of his extraordinary faculty, 
ord ered tho civil go mor to place th e sum of 1000 ru bles at 
intere t for the b1mefit of the boy, and instructed tbc director 
of the gymnasium to have him taught to read and write in th e 
It ian, Germ n and :French lan guages . 
H! ESE CUSTO MS, 
CM11a Sea, July 7, l 3i .-I am now on my_way from Can-
ton to in ..,upore; for wh'ch movem ent you will probably have 
learn d tho reason before this reaches you. The p:1s ag at 
th i ea son of th o yenr i · long : we have . b en out. more than 
four e ks aud shall not probably reach Smgapor m le. than 
two mor . I pend my time chiefly in the tudy of hine c, 
but not to the b t ad vant ag , a I have no teacher. • 
end you u few Jin from my co~mon-pluco book •. I_ 1_n-
rted th re from tim to time a 11otrne of such peculiar1t1cs 
of th e hinesc as happe ned to att ract mY: tt ntion .. Th _Y 
will amu . c y ,)Ur read r. , while they acquu111t them wit h this 
tr:mgc p opl ' hnro ctc r. 
1. Th hin c o suppose th e abdomen to be th cat of tho 
mind-th e pl c oft! ou ght; we the head, 
2. Tb ey make th left hE1nd th place of honor ; w , the 
ri ght. 
3. Th y play shutt lecock with the foot; wo witl1 tho hand. 
4. Th y u nnaturally ·ompres tho fc t of fi males fi r th 
sake of b •nuty; w , t he wui t. 
5. They ·hnng th outer garm nt mo t fr queutly; ,re, 
tho next tho ly. 
'fh ir color for mourn in .., i white; our , black. 
7. They gi ve Judie th lowe t place; we, the hi gh t. 
8. Among th m a widow must obey the oldest son; among 
us, the son mu st obey t h widow. 
9. Wo pr vid for the living poor; they, for tho dead-
provide them coffin · and a grnve. 
IO. They r ga rd th e mperor happine g and that ~f oth r 
rul er as th great obje ct w be ought; we, the people a. 
11. Th ir nur , carry children upon the back; oun in 
the arm. , , d 
12. When th ey meet and salute o friend, they JOID an 
shake their own hand ; we, each other' s. 
13. Th ey con idcr it polite to b' covcrccl-to wear o c.op 
at table and i11 company; we, to b un over d. 
15· They drink (win ) at the beginning of a feast; oat 
the n<l. 
15. 'lh ey drink win hot; w , colt\ (if at all.) 
16, Th y t, kc th pric!cipal di h (ri ·c) I t; w , first. 
17. Amon g them tb trnv eller furni be n bed; nmong us 
the inn-keep r. 
1 . Am n them, the buy r furni hed sea.le among us, 
tho seller. ( Every 0110 c rrie his own calcs to marke~ fi r 
fear of bein g ch ated.) 
19. Th ey sell wood by w ight; we, by mca ure. ( So with 
many oth er articl . ) . 
20. Th ey read and write perpendicularly; _we, hor1zon-
tally;--tbey from ri ght to left; we from ]eft to n 17bt. 
21. Tbcy plaee the t x.t at th e b _ttom of tho page, and the 
not es or comment at tho top; we . tncc versa. 
22. They wear th b ar<l lon g and have the bead ; we, 
vice versa. (They, ho,v evcr, leave a circular spac about thre_e 
inches in diamet er on the crown un Laven: and wear the hair 
braid ed nod dankling on t be back.) . . . 
23. Among them, thou ands d_ie of catrng an~ drmk)ng 
too little, becau se they can not get food; among us, of eatmg 
and drink ing too much, 
24. They say that men are by nature good; we, that they 
ar evil. 
25. Amon g them there is a want of work to be done; among 
u s, of men to do it. . . 
26. They clespi e pri ests and lawyers, (for theirs are de p1. 
sable;) we hono r them. . . 
27. They wor hip the rpent; we kill 1t. . 
This 1i t might be g rca ly e tended} but the above will 
se rve as a specimen, and tend to how m some degree how 
vastly the Chine.<;0 differ from the people of the we t. 
I. TRACT, 
~ 
EF F CTS OF TBS SAVI , os BANK,-Wben tbi ~ n ble in titu-
tio n went into operation, we had in our cmplo a per on 
who e earnings were abou~ . vcn~y d~ll_ars a month, but who, 
from hi prodigal and convmal d1spo 1t10n, bad not only nev-
er laid up a farthing, but ,~a co~ st ntly embarras d and pur-
sued by . me deputy h riff. H1 mon y was worse than w t· 
ed for he not unfrequ ently p ntit in a manner that gave him 
m~ch trouble and vexati on. On pa ing bim off one vcnin 
we recomm oded him to d p site a portion of his wag in th e 
S ving ' Bank; the ad_ ice r ceivcd as an interference 
a to hi private affairs, and a tart replf foUowcd. The 
aid ice bowCYer, was foUowed by a depo 1t of about tw en -
ty dollars that nening, although that um as gr atly need-
d to tisfy some pr in 11 TI10 f: ct that so much "' 
ur d bad a most cxtr ordinary effi ct; in a very short period 
th ere w an entire cbang ; and although no per son knew 
that a r e ular sum wa laid up, ye t all perceived a wond erful 
change from habits of carel ne lewd compan , , • tc!ul 
travagance , and great em bar mcnt,to that of great a~tcnt1on 
to bu ·ine prudence, and economy and general thnft. In 
a very fc ycan the subject of this article, bad laid up a suffi-
cient um to purcha at a f&rtunate peri od a aluable store, 
p y down two thousand dollar which he dr w out the of av-
ings nk, and ga e a mort gage for th e balance; in cc which 
the r nts ha e l,e n laid b as Sin ing und, until they h ~ 
~ 
btPORTANT Dr coVEaY.-A s rgcon of ott ingcn h 
over d a complete antid ote to r nic. It i p •roicyd (or 
r d oxyd) of ir on, twelve par t · of which n utra lize one c,f01 
of arsenic . Th following is the stat emen t g·v n:- · 
"T he French papers t: te th at a surgeon of Gottin i. 
ju st disco\'cr ed th at the peroxyd f ir on is a pow rful ant' 
to ar senic. Tw elve part s of hydrate of peroxyd of iroo 
nee arv to neutralize comp) tely one part of oxyd of 
It i pre.par ed by pouring nitric acid into a v ry pur 
of the sulphate of iron, preci11itatcd by ammo niac nd 
washed. Exp erim en ts with t his antidote h ve be tried 
on rabbits and other anim al with complet uccc • One 
vantage of it i , that no injury can be done by too larg a 
In cases her lar ge quantities of ar enic h, v been tak 
h as been found u ·eful fir t to encourage vomiting."-N . 
Yori, Star. 
------To F A&MEns.-Extract from the Journ 1 of a gen 
who trav eled for agricultural informatio n. 
Nov. 1, l 311,.-Vi sit d l\lr . John Semmes , of SL MIIJ'i 
coun ty , Maryland, who inform . us that hi s gr at crop or' 
aver age d upward s of twenty-fi ve barrel the ncr . H pecta. 
bl jud ge of th e cou ntry were appointed to a certain th q!III), 
tity of coru ; and, after hav ing accurat ly surveyed one 
th e orn ,v gathe red and me ured. l•'ir t, u barr I be" 
shell d to a. certain the accura y of tho b rrcl , eighteen er 
twenty of th e resp ctab le gent lemen of tho COlll ty and of llit 
adj ining c unty were pr &<~nt, saw th lan d m a urcd, , 
the corn me urc I, and arc r ·ady at a11y timo to tc&tify the~ 
t hat tli avera ge acre , me ·med in their pre ·ence, amoun 
tw nty-five barre I and som pe cks per , ere . Thi farm· 
s itu ted on th e Patu nt rive r, fifteen miles below the 11 
prings," or h:irlotto Ilall, and adjoining th farm onwb' 
ole's tob a · o in p ction i ·-and the t hird from the 
T ree. Tbc form i uucommo nly hilly. 
Proccss.-II c pr epar e hi onnd by clover, tho a,ou 
l id off from five by two and lrnlf to thr ~ ct. The cornlhtl 
dropped, tl1re g rbin in tho check, follow cl by persona 
clrop on th corn, or even if th y ar in ndvnnco of tbecoro-
droppcrs, 11 h andfu l of two- thir ds lack d t h s and one-lhir4 
pla ter, w •11 mi x d before it is dropp ed. Sho uld the c«1 
not come up r gularly, he drop ono r two s d ,mort,1 
may bo nee • ·ary . He rratbers hi · eed c rn from the ill& 
before goth rin g the crop, s a to have a choic of cars. HI 
plants from th e 1st to the 10th of April, and plows four incbl 
dccp.-Nat ional l11tellig 11cer. 
~ 
Cul\lous FACTs,-Er.ra, 7th chap. 21 t v. cont..,ins all 
tters of tho alphabet. The 19th c. 2d. ing , and 371.h 
I aiah, ar both alike-so nl nr the 14th and 53d J>sa11111, 
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TERMS.-Two Dcilara p r annum, if paid in adnoot 
Two Dollar, a~ Fifty nts, if at th nd of sis 
o subsc ription s rec ci ved for a le •s t rm than one J'#• 
o pape rs discontinu un il aJl arr ara g arepaid. r 
at th , option of the publi her 
Tho . whom y wi h to hav their papers di . continued 
quested to give notice thereof , at lea s~ thirty _dars 
to the expiration of the term of th en · su b cnpt1on, 
wi c, it will be considered a new ngagcment . 
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